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F. Orr Trapped by W. A. Smith, Colored
in a Crooked Business Deal,
week fhft ltoi;aTd exposed W, 
r.OrrmUiftt. he gave a check to 
m \  Richard Jiowmau oi Xenia for 
oo»l when ho find »o money In the 
bfiijc. The statement of what we 
loBiid on the Cleric of Court’s boohs 
hw? brought out many other things
ns private and public Jit© that baa
had a tendency to awaken voters of 
this county as to the kind or a  man 
that je ohtfor office. ", - 
The most startling thing to allow 
develop©, especially on the eve of the 
election, is what W. F* <p,wr, the 
“gang’' nominee'on the Republican 
ticket for county 'prosecutor, has
tdedfo do with'vv'immn' a , a  mi th,
colored,, of this place.
tfeveral years ago Rmitk ’ hart Orr 
do some legal work for him. He 
paid cash for part of his services 
arm the balance, Qit  accepted his
note for f  15, dated January si, lpoi.
Some months after that Smith 
palled at prr’s office to make a pay­
ment on the note. Smith met Orr 
justleavlngtiiebuilding and upon 
stating what lie came for Orr told 
him that be , was going away and 
did notjbave time to take the money, 
LaterHmith sent two money orders 
of $5,00 each to lie credited on the 
note. .One was N o., MOh and sent- 
May II, 1901 and cashed by W, F* 
Orr, May SO* 1901. The other was 
No. 5838 and was sent June Cl, 1902 
and cashed .by Orr June V, 1002. 
These receipts Smith stfU has, hav- 
flfuwIluiljoieVT 
days ago from Frank Orr* Xenia 
postmaster and brother of W. F.
Every effort was made on Smiths 
part to pay the note, ‘ He' however
was not going to make final pay­
ment until the note was ready for 
delivery, as is customary.
W hat became of this note that 
Smith was put off thorn time to time 
on a pretense of being mislaid? W, 
F, Orr had sold the pots to Jackson 
Holmes a citizen of Xenia, yet he 
had received $h* m money through 
Hnole Bum’s pnstofflep and .Which 
is proven by special receipts from 
his own brother.
. W. A, {Smith had' no knowledge 
where the njjte Was until he wag-no­
tified R'few days by M. J. Hartley,* 
•who is settUog.Ui© Jackson, Holmes 
wstato that there te. a :iote.«gaJnef 
him for 315 long, past due, Bmjth 
upon receiving the notice became 
out of-htjmor tis any other man 
Would Utter having been trapped, 
He conihitunicated With Mr. Hartley
amt found that there was no credit 
j on the note and here is where W* F, 
I Orr must unwer.
1 The circumstances wore related to 
1 Orr by Hartoly, who denied that- 
there over was a payment. He did 
not know* of the receipts from’ his 
owm brother showing that the Xenia 
office had honored the orders. La- 
tor Orr haS-thn nerve to write Smith 
and - “ explain’* ’ how*' it happened. 
The campaign wns on and the 
’‘gang” candidate couldn’t think of 
such a thing being placed against 
him at this time, Orr tells Smith 
in-the, tetter-that hC- Vsupppses” 
ha will have to’taako good the cred­
it, Either Orr haa lied to Hhrttoy 
or is “ hushing” Smith on aproifiise.
' The above ate  undisputed facts 
and if> is plain to bo seen that the 
“gang',’,candidate was going to force
this poor innocentl^bonng man to 
pay a  part of the debt twice. For­
tunately for Smith ho had his .re­
ceipts and in them Jhn'.Mins” W. F, 
Orr,
We have still more of W. F. 
Orris official acts and they were not 
jinder the “gang” administration ns 
Xema city solicitor, W, F* Orr was 
once Justice of the Fence in Xenia 
township. That is he was until he 
resigned, Many of the older Inhab­
itants will remember of charges be­
ing filed by the game warden ay 
gainst a number of $priflg Valley 
people, among them, Mi|o Huniedn 
and, {son, Frank, and Clarence Fulk­
erson for unlawfully killing hah. 
These men. plead guilty and Were 
fined. $23 each and the costs. A  
mongst ft number of'events Orr r©-* 
sighed, for reasons not stated hero.
and money ihat had not been in­
tended for personal use was made 
good by friends. Orr was not a  
candidate for a second term. ?
Having exposed public and pri­
vate acts of W, F. Orr there should 
he something aald as to how be- was 
nominated, Cedarville township 
and corporation furnishes the best 
proof for they are recognized m  the 
most corrupt places in this respect 
in the county. The Audrew-Ktdg- 
^vay-Jackson gang has this reputa­
tion the state over and for their con­
duct in the thsit pf nominations and 
disturbance-last fall Andrew Jack- 
son received a  stinging rebuke from 
his superiors m  yowmbus.
1 The “gang’-’ was out- for Orr. 
Nothing but'Ori" was the talk With 
this class. Bo hold was i t  that a 
member of this trio stated five days
previous to • the  prim ary • lhc.! 
Charles Howard would get Tmt i * 
votes in  the  corporation and this »v*a  
all .Ije did get while Orr-wfw give * 
149. I t  w as-not a  question o f ho, 
many votes a  candidate received 
bu t how m any were given. 31c v A n­
drew;, tlie tax  dodger, who w ith  h b  
brother has personal, property lf<su 4 
to the extent pf $820 in the  cor poll - 
tiojVhad charge of the primary,. 
Voters you have W . F . Orris obi- 
clal acts before you- You have lb  • 
rotten m ethods of nomination betor f 
you. Yon do not know when you, 
some relative o r friend w ill run for 
office"and, he slaughtered on the 
“ gangs”  a ltar. -Put the rpiesfion_ - ———.-.l— iA «*/v»wsial£ 1)ft Vflll ft D* fctjW**7*;!' *'J» %'*9‘•’,-J^ rr* — 3?* *
Party loyalty is the great rally cry 
of Bosses whether in a  Republican or 
Democratic - strongbold. They In 
‘themselves are nonpartizab. .They 
care little of any party other than 
from a selfish standpoint, ,
Notice the man that is in politics 
year after year. When election time 
copies his cry of “Vote her Straight”  
don’t “Scratch” W beard every­
where, Why? sBecause he -is,only 
strengthening ms hold on thepeople. 
Re is using the party cloak as a  
blind to carry on his devilish work.
There was a  time when “Boss” 
Schmidt worked as hard for.the suc­
cess of the Democratic party as lie Is 
today for the Republican party. 
The Democratic parly did not fnr- 
meli,Urn Reid foroperafclon as did; the 
RepitblicattparlyowingTo tbe-form- 
er being in the minority. s- - ■
. \Vlmf is needed in Greene- County 
is a  Joseph Folk for prosecuting at­
torney* Joseph Folk was prosecu­
ting attorney in St. Louis, a  I)emoJ 
rratic city. He sent men of iiis pwn 
patty to the penitentiary for steal­
ing from the people. This RieR a? 
along politicians is now known aft 
graft, He made i t  so warm for b- 
Uuitstfmt they left the state and 
never returned. The people of Mis­
souri were “fthowh” what an honest 
num cootd do ami Joseph Folk waft
rewarded and honored by bW g 
 ^lected by the people of both parties 
* as Governor of that state.
"Greene county ,knows what wag 
cfone by “Boss” Schmidt and l)0,c, 
Lowes of Dayton when the former 
had bis personal) attorney, ^Charles 
H. Kyle, nominated Cfommon Fleas 
Judge.' All voters know full avoII 
how other candidates -wore warned 
,ftt tbe time to stay orit of the race.
To further Strengthen his hold on 
the law enforcement department of 
the', county- government “Bobs” 
Schmidt had W. F, Orr nommated 
for county prdftecntor. “Boss” 
Schmidt has property rented for sa­
loon purposes.; Murder and crime 
have visited these places. The sa­
loon keeper1 must,have protection 
fora saloon keeper-always wants 
add most alwayf gets more than ,a 
hmn in any other-business,, . .  .
W. F. Orr was city solicitor during 
the days of “Boss”' Schmidt’s ^rule- 
and ruin”  reign in Xtmift, 1 The peo­
ple would no longer stand for such 
work. T*ie “Boss” and hia cohorts 
were Overthrown. ’ But- despite he- 
ingpntonf o f power Ju 'X enirreify  
the “Bosft” has managed to continue 
hte hold on the, county through such 
men as T. B» Andrew*, Ghatley 
Ridgway and Andrew Jackson* R- 
is now time for the voters of the 
county th FOLLOW XRFIA’B EX- 
AMFLE? Vr. '
No office is as important as that of 
county prosecutor, “Bobs”  Schmidt* 
knmv this w*hen he had Orr nomi­
nated, No greater argumonFcan be 
set tortli why Orrshotitcl he detealed. 
Hisofficiftl no to while city solicitor
speak for themsnlveft? a»-wns' evi­
denced two years ago by the vote of 
I he people in Xenia for a change.. If 
Xenia .wanted a change why .then 
Should this candidate ho forced on 
the people?
.On Tuesday-“Boss*’ Schmidt will 
be on trial before fife" voters of this
county. But only the people of this , ..............................
county will have the say as toJ A fair example of how a RepubR- 
Whether this Infamous'“Boss” wfll; «ftn &&**■ *BowM Schmidt
continue bis rule and tigh ter grasp | ®an ^ddd tn. the, Xenia edition Of
the judiciary of the county in the e-1 Si>ringfleld Fvefts-Republic - of
lecriutofW  F  Orr - " ’ (March 29,'1002. At that time “Boss’
“O n-this day the quality ' and} Schmidt coutroUed the city, soul] 
strength of her Americanism- ah d |an“ breeches. ■ ' ,
W'blf- fthow (bo macbfnO-that. ,7, 
Republican name cannot delude you; 
fftto thinking that Jt h'as a  Kopub- 
Rcnn iifiu'rfe and (ho rest will be easy..
“Theeyes of the State are onXep-" 






Show yotu* patriotism in the election 
oi goodmen to office 
has
;;to . ..
march under a  red flag with the
Skull and cress-bones as their* cm . . .  t
blem^^The- color,- dmmoralitiv th ^ fe t th tL ^ ^ ^ C f tU S o h e  was opeiv ifc hfigb^ea ltx .tlie past.
skull, graft and greed andtpe cross- f nSST*** ' Y ^e"D eR iocratic is^ f ifs ta tu j bones the suffering ana privation ephi?in0 advocated by tiiat paper.- 
the innocent. ' , , - Tlm.foUmvmg is an editorial the
* -  ^ , ' day liijfoto the election And - gives
some Insight as to machine methods
. Rev, J ,  D . H ouston,, a  prq 
republican of Brown conntyi and ah  
able m inister of the  Christian ebarcb 
in  an article In the , Georgetown 
News-Democrat,' strongly advocates 
the Oleotiah o f MattiieW.R.' Denver. 
After reviewing the state  of anarchy 
fpto which the boss and the machine 
pliinged. the  republican politics of 
(he S'tktii district, * Mr. Houston, 
Y speaking for. the anti-m achine re
ll* ,  ^l- - .. . I * . f * f MUOlhiyU yi 1MAV ViviVVIftJ' VAt - uuv
,k A politician W'ould state- Ip fact , i t  t '
j '  took asiand'tor the pebple and n(?t b a llo t 13 <Rfter£Rt thd,U, W bat 
IT; for the “Blips” because h   i  J jt Bfis en. ill t l i  fi t. . , i \
a  m s s r c  p o r  t d - : ay.
R E i f o l V L D /
that  Jorut pcopcb oomt KMov ffov to 
DkEJr TheM v/etvev . VRY dont t h e y w
C0M£ Thus ? WC CAM jHovJ-You.yHB-BeJT^ 
ctoTdcy ih f il l  jn n fid  and QUAjumEP 
foK. THff LfAiT AOHEY. AWO JTND tbo fiu/AY 
Looking Af S m sm o  AsYoo FeelY H £  
POTrtVHO 1$ WE LC. DiteJTED HA F  
et/ERY AOYa NTagC id tVJitiZSS OR.lt/
'Social Life ovtfb The ?oenY  OMftfD 
Q tit$ i- f r ir  »r true ?*
l*rrtt*frtn rttotrf
YOU C A N N O T F E E L  ^ A T I ^ F I E D  RN LE»S^ Y O U  
LOOK J A T U F A C T ^ Y  T o  O T H E R S . C A N  Y O U  
TH EN  T A K E  C H A N C ED  ON N O T LOO K IN G  Y 6 U K  
B E ^ T t  TH E  W A Y  TO  BE JURE Y O U  Do TttM 1$ 
T o  J o  TO  TH E  B E J T  P L A C E  T o / B U Y  Y O U R  
CLO TH ED . Y O U  C A N N O T TOO MUCH T H IN K  
A BOU T H o W  P R O P E R . ! ? R E ^ I N iS  W IL L  HELP 
YOU IN S O C IE T Y  A N P  IN &U«$JNE>5& M A N Y  A  
600P  M AN  HA-S F A 1 L E P  TO  d E T  W H A T  HE 
C oU L P  H A V E  < 3 0 t J U J T  hEtAUJE H W  LooKJ 
W E R E  A ESA IN ^T HIM v Y o U H A V E  NO T IM E  TO  
K E E P  U P W IT H  W H A T  L5 P R O P E R  IN  P R E iS ^ . 
M A N Y  CLOTHING M E R C H A N T S  A L ^ O  P o N 'T  
T A K E  T H E  T IM E . W E  P o ,  IT  P A Y  J VS. 
SATlSfYltiJ A C U S T O M E R  B R IN G S  HIM  B A CK  
A N P  H E  T E L L ^  H W  F R I E N P ^ .  T H A T ; ^  W H Y  
W E  H A V E  A  LAR<SE CLO TH IN G  B U < 5 IN E ^ . W E  
^H A L L  N O T H E R E  T E L L  Y O U  O F T H E  T K lN d ^  
W E H A V E  F O R  Y O U — O N LY  R E M E M B E R  TH!<Si 
T H A T  IF  Y O U  COM E T O  VS F O R  A N Y T H IN G  Y O U  
W E A R  Y O U  CA H  F IN D  I T — ‘TH E R IG H T  Q U A L I­
T Y , TH E R IG H T  STYLE, T H E  R IG H T  P R IC E .
R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,
■ , THE.WHEN, AROAPE.
' 4 P R lN iF IiL ^4 ' f ^  C lO fH tS  SHOT*
“ R o j give da men. A Hmie. lik e  
. this demands''
Gfc-'ung minds, .groat hearts, (run 
. , faith iindready  i.m-dr;
Men whom the h u t  rf"<4i;,*f* .f.oes 
_ _rnet h iJ , ‘ ' ' ,  * •'
, Men Wivpm life spo.ifj yf OiJc ■ can 
'' ’ . ' iao th u y ,, 1 • J 
Mon who possess opinions and a  will, 
Mon wim have 'honor, men who 
will no t lie,
MclTtoriTiFcli^ I'Mimcl b Mi5Kr*n,“ltt;Trnv-" 
gug’to,
And damn his treacheroiisflaticriCSj 
without winking^'
Tall nim/sah-rrohniedt who live n- 
bov<* the fog *
In  public duty and In private (liink- 
* * ing .'
FO R  S A L K :- -A yearling  F oV ul 
China malc.hrtg. W . II. {hvnwetL
employed by Bchmiclfc 
‘ “Although the' Ftess-Repuhllc Is 
a Republican news papar ftnd be-t 
Jimrys_ thoroughly "in Republican 
|principles; it never connives a t cor- 
> rUption. Too often wwsep the vilest 
'k 1ml of political rottenness cloaked 
under tlte name of the noblest party
FOR
horse.
SA LE:- Common work 
Raymond, Bull.
SIJv r Medal Cosdist, 
‘Houh(*;N im-Tiilmbu, looit-
Ojn-ra
Mr. John Murdock will move into 
the D, M. Dean properly on Miller 
street and Mr Ira  Tmvnslcy will 
move into ihd .nreperty owned by 
him and vacated by Mr, Murdock.
Mrif.JSJmeou (lolly, fi7y«ars of age, 
dieci suddenly Friday mbrmtig. 
Mrs. (lolly lived near Etcaztl’ and 
weighed 828 pounds, and was con­
sidered {lie heaviest woman in the 
county.
A conference wim held last Thurs­
day nt the second th F. church in 
Xenift ns to organizing a  Men's 
League in the different congrega­
tions of the Fresbytry. Addivrses 
were delivered by Rev, J . Campbell 
White of Fitisburg, Dr ,Joseph Kyle' 
and gharon Join’s of Ilmhmonu* 
Rev, O. ’ H. Milligan and IB L. 
Arthur were also nhmug the speak­
ers. ’
Cedarville College losl i he game 
of foot bail lasf l'riday with London, 
Tim home boy? hart one of the hard* 
cut teams (o battle with (hat lifts 
been here for years. Tin* Loudon 
team is composed of largo gusky 
fellows wlio have hud experience and 
become pWiv.rioilal players while 
attending other schools. The sente 
was Ifi to tb The Hocond team de­
feated Cedarville High Hchool by a 
seem of ft to d ^Sunday t*y(«trbh to Coksmhui 
vid Vc mi.sylvanift Lines. $1.00 round 
trip from CedamiUe; Special train 
kaveft fi;M a. hi. Nov, -i-
tfte world'lias eVor. khorm, And 1n
such cases wo cfttoom it  a  privilege 
to rise to the, defense of Republican­
ism ; to say to  th e  voters:
Gentleman, tbefta fallows are .im­
postors. The party of-Lincoln,, the 
'parry ofMelvtolt* jraml ;timpar ty~of 
Roosevelt has nothing In common 
with them. They are spoilsmen, 
atid w'e beg that yort deal with litem 
as you wmffdwithany other masked 
robbers who eudenvofed to.ply their 
trade in your conmnity”
‘ I t  has come to our attention that 
such a  state of affairs exist in Xenia, 
A soealled Republican organization, 
which, in reality is nothing more 
than a limited corporation for mu­
tual gain, has staid the Will of the 
people; held up, bound and gagged 
the men who made the city whack it 
is, and there Is none to help them, 
— 1‘Ihere ift powerful Opposition, al­
so, to HTE. He li mid tribe recognized 
Republican “boss.” He, I t Was, 
who said at the time of the last pri­
mary that i t  did not make any dif­
ference how many votes tho Oom- 
mltlee of One Hundred polled m the 
Third* Ward; be had his plans so 
arranged that lm could poll more, 
and ho did. There were Just twon- 
ty-inne m<jto Republican votes-cast 
in (ho Third Ward than there were 
voters in tho’ward, counting in 
Democrats and Prohibitionists with 
possibly a few women and children 
thrown in for good measure. I t  
was Hchmfdfc who refused to allow 
challengers m the ppHingpIaces. Itt 
fact, lie is the Republican organiza­
tion In Xenia, strange as it may 
seem, inasmuch as ho was converted 
from Democracy only eight, years a- 
go. It*Is said tisat his business in­
terests demanded ft change. At any 
rate, Mr, Schmidt him lost tothing 
by it- Iff flesh, sleep or dollars.
Home political capital Was been 
made by tho gangsters out of. the 
fact that the Gitizen leaders refused 
to abide by tho result of tha t won­
derful primary. They ask why the 
Committee of One Hundred did hot 
make a  formal protest if it believed 
that unfair tactics had been employ­
ed.
Protest, indeed 5 Jt would have 
beon like asking a niftti to go hang 
himself. The Committee did the 
sensible thing and bolted,
Ho, now, tho people of Greene 
Con i«y have an opportunity to throw 
off liotulftjteand reorganise licpub- 
lieanistu tUefd, oi< tv otrisJ.j Xt'yB?*-. 
lican basis, Fn»t, «tnp off thoj 
trtuepto olotbffigv Then kilt thoj
the Republican, second. To 
he Bure that your vote ‘Ys 
counted do not put the' X  in 
the circle fts in former years,' 
Put the mark (X )' opposite 
the name of each man you 
want to vote fol* and this will 
ensure your vote being count­
ed. , v;,.‘ t , S .
, Last year charges' word 
made that many a Pattispn 
vote was not counted for this 
reason^Unscrupulous judges 
and an inspector not up to 
the tricks of corrupt politici- 
clans will depriveyo.u of your 
vote by not counting it as-it 
should be.
.. There can. be no fraud 
charged if ydii keep the (X) 
out of the cirple. Be care­
ful of instructions from pro­
fessional politicians , who 
will lure you into a plan to 
lriose voutvote.^ ^ _____ .
have grown Vs-ifterand strong- 
can do, 
aylllsiuol
do as th© machine and ail the hoards 
WapfUft to. We have' concluded 
fhatuibe Rest thiug-fbc -iia:to-fforto 
get rid of this gang and gangster, 
both alike unfitted in any way for 
th© positions of trust iii winch they 
have been placcd. ts to Vote for Ma|- 
thevvR,Derivcr. ThaworstthinglhaL 
can befall a party is to'put bad inch 
in  office* , If we want to kill our par­
ty kefep such men .ns Hildebrand In 
office. We are in mighty good com­
pany these days- whon we voto in­
dependently, or ©veafor a  good man 
on - the , ticket of another party. 
There is no stigm a, any more a t ­
tached to a man who scratches. X 
am no less a republican because I  
voted tor Pftttison. and 1 am no> less 
a , republican because 1 .refuse to, 
vote for Hildebrant.. I  say ho is not 
the people’s nominee. Mr. Denver 
was-selectcd'in-andioneshJair way,, 
and is the ekprossion of the wish of 
ft majorityiof his party, and being a 
good  ^ clean man, I  can conscien­
tiously votofor him, I  regret ex­
ceedingly that our party has become; 
the victim t>f such unhappy circum­
stances as to render It impossible for 
me to. support some or any of its 
candidates. As a  m atter of fact the * 
party as such' has no candidate. 
For Hfldebrant is not the Candidate 
of the party. They have not select­
ed him as their .candidate, and' 
they will not vote tor him as their
by casting your vote tor W. F. -Or 
the "gang’*:”  nomine*- and not ih 
regular R .qmblmui nominee?
candidate. A good man, regardless 
of his party, will always (10 what to 
best tor Jus country? A bad anm, 
regardless of party, will do wbatsel- 
flshness dictates.
. “ I t  has been said, anditr ift true, 
that if Hildtebr'fth't is elected ibis 
same unfortunate condition will con - 
tin ue, 'H e will see to it that the 
same or the same kind of * commit-- 
tees will be kept in ppwerr and the 
party kept continually handicapped*.
“Deliver ’ us < -from .this. maohine 
candidate for congress. ' 1 *
“j ,  D, Houston.”
THIS. HAPPENED YEARS AGO.
Au incident is given^of what Hon, 
Matthew R< * Depver fiak done’ tot- 
two colored glrisof Wilmington that 
were brought Up ih the Denver fain-* 
i ly . '  Having been raised under good 
influence flto giris.'were industrious 
and desirous of getting a  gtmd edu­
cation. They were given fh©^bfisfc 
the common Schools of ."Wilmington 
cOuld afford and later desired a col* 
lege"educatioh^ s(Obar twejnjoulrt" 
take up teaching Ih' the Sontblamt. 
and advance the interests of their 
race. Mr. Denver never stopped tor 
expense hut gave the two girls the 
best' education* tjiafc was possible.. 
They ato-now teaching in the Souths 
and earning their own living. This 
was don© in th© days when Mr, Den­
ver Was* not before, the public but 
was busy earnittg hisxitescnt station 
In life. A brother employed by; Mr. 
Arch Affdersoh off the JnmftstOVvn 
pike will substantiate these facts.
Underwear.
Extra hfiavyv double breasted, 
fleepe lined, underwear BOt? 
per garment. Wright's med­
icated double breasted, extra 
fine, $1.00 per garment.
SU LLIVA N ’
THE HATTER,
57 ft. Limestone, St, Springfield, O.
Silver medal contest at the Opera 
House November Oth, 1900. Home 
ta leb t,' eight cmitestants. Under 
supervision Of MisiTlallSflQ. BroWn.
Wisterman’s
Is Headquarters for Wrig- 
ley’s World rpnowned 
Chewing gtim and the un- 
equated remedies put-up 
by The American Drug­
gist’s Syndicate, a trial! is 
always more convincing 
than argument.
Here you can always find 
a large assortment of up to 
date stationery at prices 
ranging from five cents to 
one dollar. Come and see 
for yourself and yon will 
not forget the place,
CftOOSB BLOCK
uedarviflOi Ohio#
• ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■     V.............. " '  • ' V '       •
H o rn e r B ro s. & Go’s .
Dependable
Shoes Boots JP':J Rubbers
Big Values at kittle Prices
Good Stroke flbtoisttiy GnaraBtttd
f t  ‘ t f |  ° / tHorner Bros. & Co,




W e  Hqjw iv  y <u b  
and itsomi®' careful and prompt 
iitt^nrffiR to a?| butriju'ga
intrusted to ys.
NliW YORK DRAiT
and DARK MONEY ORDERS*
(kTRo-- t*!icnpift£ asitl ifiost cufe* 
“ yt hiviu: utty hi send money by 
ttfirih
Loans Made on. Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral Security,
Itanklui* Hours: H, A* M,‘ to 13, P* M*
B. W. Bstia’H, President,
O, %. S a tm r, Cashier, - 
Jt. 33* WKtNJ.my, A&s’t Cafiitar,
The CedarviHe Herald*
- ‘ ,, 4* ,po  p e r  TTecur. . • *,







■ Dn-'t year Oiucduuati. imtf » ,won- 
%,l tUsrffll figTi fc1 to JoOsqii fh ohcdd George 
R. C ost Imd'Qtt (hat c ify ; C o x is  tht 
Republican “ Bosa”  nficllias beeomt 
ft jHU-ifwnJlRooau’o'ln. a  few yearly 
„ ris ing  from the stage o f  bartender ip 
' a  saloon io ffie rect-JJgixfc dfstfjofc, ’ f
,Oox nominated aim fp r couidi 
, , ami. city offices' Ou the (mine princl-
pfeasddas Hohmidtand tjheAndreev 
Ridg\v‘ay-d aeledon gang iu tips eotu* - 
tyi J f  had he,eopfe apparent to tffi' 
people a tlavge tha# something- tmm 
- tie ROno, ^Q qurts, Am;e%n6 .longer 
used fof fhe m eonle^-lipt-for'th .'
/ ?f  ^ \  ^  i < ,*. J/ ; '
Jpresicfen'fejtoosevelt/who 1ms ab 
ways stood for pureness In politic;
, as i» W r y  thing-vise, knew that tm
* , less Co?; was, downed the
• Jtepnbljcah party in th a t great conn- 
' ; ty was doomed to de'straction
, l tniniedjatefysenfclitsgfeatSeerenivj 
- "-of -War, - - w n  ttmrr'W." Tdffpwlip'sf
* '  borne is  in (hPdonatL  hito.fclnsstat '’
to spe;Ut against,‘'•‘Bosg1’ Opx* boss,
, < lata and graft. Beereta ry T aft »rgs< 
tlnit, rilfersTurn down the Repobh- 
can ticket m  th a t  its nominees wer 
undei* the control of Oox~ 'T a f  
spoke for the good of his p a r ty  anc 
V fu rther more J’a f t  spoiccr the- sonti 
m dnte of President Roosevelt*
TbA voters ef Cincinnati and Ham 
ilton county by a-w envhelm tng mn
* , jorify defeated theeiitire Republican 
ticket, with probably one exception'.
President BoosOV’e lt would ,abl 
have geniTafl; to this state to make 
.sued a  speech, n aa 'it-  not,neon ro' 
tile liUerpst'of the people a t  larg$ 
Phe President Is noU n.the hab it o 
'* ’ recognizing any^loHg'mmdTiePoeT 
not w ant the people of any  polilfea. 
Party to do so. ‘ i le  knew th a t tin 
„ only way-Bossism could be given j, 
blow in his own p arty  was to defeat 
the  ' ‘Boss'1, nominees in  Hamiltm  
county.
W hy wale to have Roosevelt make 
a  plea for each county In .the m att 
th a t is  effected t>y this malady; 
W hy n o t the voters follow the Presi 
d m t’s idea of M aking a  party  clean* 
ing in  fhe defeatoif “ Boss*'1 Schm idt's 
caiufuiate for prosecuting, attorney. 
W„ IK Orr? There is  little differenct 
between “ Boss”  Cox ahd  “ Boss’* 
Bcbmtdf^_  Both work on the sann 
principie, in fact the county machine 
works in  conjunction with, the Cox 
.machine; in the (date.
T h e  tissu es  o f  th e  th ro a t  lire 
mihtme>l a n d  i r r i t a t e d ;  ^ o u  
c ;-ugh , an d  th e re  is snore irr ita ­
tion- -m o re  soughing* Y o u  ta k e  
a co y g h  m ix tu re  a n d  i t  eases th e  
irr ita tio n — for a  w hile, Y o u  ta k e
S C O T T 'S
. E M U L S I O N
arnl i t  cures the cold. T h a t ’s 
w hat is  necessary , I t  so o th es  th e  
th ro a t because i t  reduces th e  
i r r i ta t io n ; cures th e  co ld  because 
i t  d rives o u t  th e  in fla m m atio n ; 
bu ilds u p  th e  w eakened  tissues 
because i t  n o u rish es  th e m  back  
to th e ir  n a tu ra l s tre n g th ,. T h a t ’s 
how  S co tt’s .E m ulsion  d ea ls  w ith 
t so re  th ro a t,' a  cou g h , a co ld , 
>r bronchitis* ,
w&kc seuo vou.
*  sampi*  free.
COTT S BOWNE,
PUBLIC SALES*
XSrpvflitibcr.?,' SWok fayin’ Imple- 
mente .and hoUSehola goods, J . Sjil* 
lor and kf. BapteV. Ulifton, *
FO R R E N T ;— Corn, stock .and 
blue grass pasture  ’ fo r 100 head 
Floyd' H arrison. Phone 9—163. 
OedarvlUe* '•1 • ; ■> ' *.
- W a RTEJ?:, by. (Jhicago whole,*, 
kale ahd mailorder house,'assistant 
manager Jinan or ‘woman} for tbit 
county and adjoining territory. 
Salary $20; and expenses, paid week* 
ly; expense money advanced* Wort 
pleasant; position permanent*,, Nr ‘ 
investment or experience required. 
Spare time valuable. Write a t one!' 
for full particulars and enclose self- 
addressed envelope. Address 
General Manager, 134 E. Bake SI 
Chicago. - ‘
Famous strike Breakers,
Tim m ost famous strike breakers 
in  the land die- Hr* Keng’s New 
Life Pill-.*. AVhen liver and  bosvols 
go on strike, they  quickly settle thf 
trouble, and the purifying work goes 
righ t on* B'eet cure for constipation* 
headache and dizziness.' S5<* a t  all 
druggist1?. •
1 !A Year of Blood.
T h e y e a f  Jh()3 wW long be rem em ­
bered in tho Home’of F^Ni Tacket, ■
Of Alliance, K'y,, ns a  year of blood’
“ " " ‘ ’ *
seemei|
very. near. B e  writes: “Sever* 
MeecVingfrom the  lungs and a  fright 
fill coujgh  had brought m ea t death’; 
door,' Ayhen I  began tak ing  Hr 
R ing’s NewBiscOVory fcrConsump 
fcion', W ltir the  astonishing regul 
that.after taking four bottles % wat 
completely restored an d a »  tim e ha> 
proven perm anently cured.”  Guar­
anteed for Sore Hungs, Coughs ant 
Colds, at. a ll druggists* Price 6(k, 
and $x.O0. .T rial bottle free
SWORN STATEMENTS 
FROM OLD SOLDIERS,
State op Ohio, i ....
Clinton County* 5 - . . .
Erasmus G, MoDonald,.being first duly sworn according to law, deposes and 
says that he is a resident of Wilmington, Clinton county, .Ohio: that he ha? resided 
fosqld .•’Otfaty in^dc-Ply ail of life lila-andat \s/{iniiBgt.*n fnrtlu? lane na *era! yeara'- 
- Affiant further says R at he is an old soldier, having served ip the ’war of the1 
Rebellion as sergeant in Co, P ’ Filth Illinois Cavalry, and that he served as a 
private in Co. H , Tenlh Illinois Cavalry. ■
Affiant says that he has always been identified with the republican party and 
that he has never supported a democratic candidate for office, except when he 
confidentially believed that the public welfare and the best interests Df tji.e soldier 
demanded it, ' 5
Affiant says that lie hes not only known Charles Q. Hildebrant and Matthew R. 
Hepver from their bpyhood to R e  present time, but that he has known the families 
from which they come. That the fatherof Matthew R, Denverwas a  veteran of 
two wars—the Mexican war and the war of the Rebellion, in which last named war 
he attained the rank of Brigadier-General. That General Denver, while a demo­
crat, was a true and loYal friend to the men who served with him, and from the 
end of the Rebellion to .the time'of his death his good offices and Influences were 
in behalf of.the old soldier and his welfare; and the results of many of which I 
have personal knowledge.
Affiant further says that he lias always known the said Matthew R, Denver to 
be kindly disposed and always favorable to the-old -soldier; oh the contrary affiant 
now makes oath and says that h i  has repeatedly beam Chaifeo £ . Juljdcfe-uU, in 
substance, assert that the old soidier must step back and out Of the way and let 
young America have a  chance; aqd that he, the uffiant, believes^ and has just rea­
son for believing, that the said Charles Q. Hildebrant is not now, apd has never 
been favorably disposed toward, the soldiers, ahd that fdr this reason, if for no o- 
ther, affiant cannot and will pot support the said Charles Q. Hildebrant as a can 
dfdate for office,' . ,
(Signed),' * /  ■ .* E rasmus G. MdboNApn.'
Swot# before me and snh^catbed in my presence by the said Erasmus G. 
McDonald, this tire 22d day of October, A/D. 1606* ‘ ’
(Seal] ' • ' (Signed,) D, K, HempstEAJJ, Notary public.
State- of Onto, ( '■  - , . . .  - /
Cljntbn County,, yss' -t ■ / -  ■”  ’
jfohn Bums, being first duly sworn According to law; deposes and says that- he is 
'q resident of BlancliCster, Clinton county, Ohio, that h e  baS resided in said county 
practically all of his life; that h£ is’personally acquainted with Matthew R'. Denver 
ahd with Cv Q. Hildebrant, and that he has known said men since they were boys*
■ Affianffurther says that he.served three years intiie Civil- War in Compaoy 1, 
Mst Ohio. .That when the said C, Q. Hildebrant was d candidate for the' nomina* 
tion. for County Clerk, he, thq said" Hiidebr&nt, was opposed for the nomination 
for said offiee by one Thomas South, who was a Veteran in the said Civil War; 
That the said C. <£,' Hildebrant, not knowing that affiant'was himself an old soldier, 
approached,Mm, Uie said affiant, anfi solicited his support in the said village of- 
Blancliester, at-which timo and'pjace the said C*, Q, Hildebrant openly -declared 
that “The old soldiers have had their dayplet them step,down and put.!'
L" Affiant fiirHi^ V crifcfctliiv’Kfa-lrnmxj* *fiA ftifhnr’Af -Y? Dor,i»r*; +«. >*
The  K in d  Y o u  H»re Alyray* Bonglit, j*i»4jrl»Rai JuwTwea 
la  use for own 30 year#* Xuuf borne w e Mgnatnre tc
midi biw |»eiu»f4 eiiiitlcar W# jjer*
fuvqn-i #npwrvlaion #lD.ee I t#  fpfiAggy* ‘ 
AllOTVixo o n e  t o  deceive  y o n  i a  th b u  
A ll C oun terfe its*  Im ita tio n s  a n d  « Jn s t-» « -* o o d ”  a r e  bufc 
j^ p e r u n o n u i  i n » t  i f i f ie  wltSi a a i i  fcaassigv*’ xicaiw* »  .
In fa n ts  a n d  C b U d re n -E x p e rie n o e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t.
W h at is  C A S T O R  IA
Ocurtoria is  a  lu rrm less s u b s t i tu te  f o r  C a s to r  OH* P «f«*  
goric* B ro p s  a n d  Sooritfug  S y ru p s . I t  I# P leasnw t, I t  
c o n ta in s  n e lt l ie r  Opium* M o rp h in e  n o r  o tb o r  N arco  t i e  
substance*  I t s  a g e  is  I t s  g u a ran tee*  I t  d e s tro y s  W orm # 
a n d  a llay s  F e v e rish n e ss . I t  c u re s  P fa rr lw e a  a n d  W ind, 
C olie. I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  Troubles* c u re s  C o n s tip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  t h e  Food* re g u la te s  t h e  
S tom acb  a n d  Bow els* g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep* 
T h e  C fiild ren’a l* a n a o c a -T b e  M o th e r^ F r ie n O .
genuine C A S T O R  IA aaways
S 2  Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
'n»enm«*M«*M*, v» mu. mv rt.Mrr. Hgwvo.K orr..
, If  you Want? to subscribe for nnj 
magazine pr Uorvppapor wait, unti 
November 1st. wbon t  w lir issue , 
catalogue with prices as low or lo\v 
er than any oilier agency. T.N, Tap 
box. . . '
Rade Close Call,,
"'"‘"t ‘A  dftjigei’OiiB surgical operation 
involving th e  rem oval of a  malig­
n an t nicer, a s  la rg e ’as my! hand 
from ipy daughter’s  hip, was pro 
ven ted  by (bp application of Buck- 
leu’s  A rnica ‘Salve,”  says A, C 
.Stickle, of Miletus, W . Va. “ Per­
sisten t use of the Salvo complete!} 
cured it.”  CJurer-Cuts; Burris atre 
Injuries. 23c a ta l l  druggistB.
PUBLIC SALE
'  “As we have sold obrfarm we lyil. 
sell atpublfcsalem i what is know) 
as the Kisser farm, one mile west of 
Clifton, two miles east of Yellow 







T o  succeed  iliese? d a y s  you  
m ust have  tvlenty o f g rifyedur- 
ajfc, s treng th . H o w  is it  with, 
the  c h iid re u ?  A  to th ey  th in , 
jiaie, d e lic a te ?  D o  n o t forget 
Ayer'S Sat-sapfifliJa* Yott
hffotv, it iiiakes the  b iood flut'd 
and r ic h , and  b u ild s  up  tho
eencffil health  lii e v e ry ’ way*
r1 rrftilLcitfh






Commencing a t  10 o’clock'a* m. 
the following property;
2 HEAD O F HORSES 2
CoiiaiNtitig of one m are ib foal, a 
good worker and  leader, Weight a* 
hout 1400 llw, j  good general purpose 
horse ficven years old, -
3 HEAD OF CATTLE 3
ConsifeHng of 1 good' cow giving ft 
good flow of ntilk, nod will be fresh 
in March, 1 heifer do to calf in June* 
Jiivuo i n m onins old,
125 Chickens, Geese and Ducks.
FARM IMPLEMENTS.
l  two home wagoh, 1  top spring 
Wagon, good ns now, Igood piano 
box buggy*, InmvAughe breaking 
plow, 1 two horse tongneless eultP 
vator, I now one horse cultivator* 
f feriyfeorh lifirrow, igoea wheat 
drill, 1 eider press, 1 iMOeggiucu- 
liator, 2 sets of work lutriiCBS, 1 set 
of spring wagon harness, collars, 
hrldiea, lines, forks, shovels, hoes 
ftttdlgdod scythe, one v .  H. mall box. . •'
HdOSEHOtD GOODS*
(irmsisHtig o f 1 hew. steel range, 
S im w Jm atm g rioveft, a extension 
table?), 1 hetl lounge, 1 ooueli, I 
wardiobe, g sols of bod springs ami 
mattresses, g dressers, 3 stands, $  
rockers, 1 dozen dining room chairs, 
J  aU wool Ingram carpets, t rag ear- 
pet. a  so straw w atting, clockslatups 
oftd dishes, ,
-Swfdsoefcs «>f <?ont, 6 Tons of m ixed 
l la y , 3 Tow of clover Hay, 5
T13R3M: A credit of nine m onths
-iTis* * '4>y %m.w
^^q u ity , A ll iu m s
wars. That the said affiant believes, arid has every reason for believing, that the 
?aid Matthew R. penveris now frferidfy and that beThas always been trifendly and 
favorably disposed toiyardAhe old soldiers, '. On the contrary affiant says that he 
does nof believe that C. <*>* Hildebrant is now^ Or that hg ever was Iciridly. disposed 
toward file soldiers, ' - -  . ,  -
Affiant says that he has always been identified yvftl* the. Republican; party, but 
(of reasons herein before set forth, if for no other, he Cannot and will riot- support 
the said C. (J. Hildebrant as a candidate for any office. On the contrary affiant a- 
vers that he will support the said Matthew R, Denver for reasons herein set forth,
juMfurfheriaffiant-sayeth- not.—1 ^ - ^ - -----________________________ _
(Signed^' , ' - ” , ' * - J ohn Borns,
-Sworri before me andsubscribed in niy presence, by, the said John Burns, this 
the 23d day of October, ROB..  ^ ,» ‘ ,
(Seal] ' ’ ' , - (Signed) D.,Ei||emp|tead, Notary Puhlic*
State of Ohio;  ) ' , - -
Clinton County. Js” - ‘ A . ■„
Valentine Hirl, heing first duly stybm Recording to law* deposes and says: That 4 
at the,time that C. Q. Hildebrant was a  candidate, fpr the nomination, for Clerk of 
the Courts in,CHhtpn county, Ohio, at wifich time lie was .opposed for said nomi­
nation by one Jfitorhas iSouth, of the county and state aforesaid, which said Thomas 
South was 3' veteran of the war of the Rebellion; he,; the said C, Q. Hildebrant, 
speaking In reference to the said Thomas South, uttered and declared that **Thri 
old soldiers have seen their best days Undit is time fpHhemto stand back and give 
me achance,” - , 1 ;
Affiant, further says Jh a t he is a resident of Ciintoa county, Ohio, that his post 
office is Wilmington; Qhio. Route No. J* and further affiantsayeth not,
(Signed) . /  ■ , Valentine Hirt;
Sworn to before me arid, subscribed in rty presence by the said Valentin*-. Hirt. 
4hisfhe-a0tlrdarofOctobefi ATHriOOOT-^ - ' ^  '
(Seal] '  . (Signed) D. K. Hempstead^Notary Public,
v4g
HILDEBRANT S RECORD
In Four Years as a Congressman.
His Chief Performance Answering Roll Call and  
Drawing His Salary.
w M
riri **»#<*# *#*f*«#t w*IN* Mrws'M af *Ii fn* «*MMHSr
umtfii1 vnrit,
J. MILLER fc At, SAUTER.
JtE.Cofpy-. Anrf, H nvfdH uh n* ,rkv
. Charles Q. H ildebrant has had 
two term s fu congress and asks the 
people of the  Sixth district for a 
third-term* JHe iu  the-onlj^ tuan -id 
the knowledge of the w riter, -who 
has had the  supreme gall to ask th ^  
people to send Mm to congress for a  
th ird  term  with absolutely no record 
of public perfomance upon winch to 
base a  claim therefor. On th e  con* 
trAry, there is ample evidence th a t 
he should he perm anently retired in 
the in terest of the public welfare* 
Ilfs  official record during the two 
term s of four years and  five sessions 
tha t he occupied a  sea t fn the lower 
house of congress as a  representative 
from the Sixth Ohio d istric t Is shown 
in  the followihg sum m ary, taken 
from  the Congressional Record, the  
official organ of congress:
’ VltTV-SkVEVTIt CONGRESS,
F irs t session--H* attended the  0- 
paning of Congress and answered 
to roll salt. AppoiEted member of 
committees on private land claims 
And nctqtmte. Ho introduced ho 
hills of importance, bu t introduced 
(5 private pension bills and 18 pri­
vate relief bills, none of . which were 
passed during the session. Offered 
a resolution to pay 13. G , Johnson 
for service in  caring for house chro­
nometer; three resolutions for pay 
of clerical service, stenographer, etc.
Second session -Attended the  o- 
petiing session and answered foil: 
call. Introduced no public bills and • 
tuit five pension and two private te- 
mf hills, an d  only one of the pension 
bills passed during the session. 
Granted a  week’s Rave of absence 
February 10, i»03, on aecountof’’im­
portan t business,”  Presented five 
mtitions from eltteetisanti Indivhin- 
.... i,;,u ho association, 
nvtt*ts.mmu Gommm>
committee^ on accounts (chairm an) 
and private land  claims. He intro­
duced no public bills during thq_sesT„ 
BioUj ftfitibuE ifiprlvuto pension and" 
15 private relief bills, none of which 
were passed during the session; of­
fered a  resolution for additional la ­
bor m  house bath  room*
Second session—A ttended -opening 
and answered roll calk Introduced 
resolutions to fix fees and cost* in 
probate court of d lsirictof Columbia; 
to increase salaries of ru ra l m ail car­
riers; to aid  m ilitary  departm ent of 
AVilborforceHntversity; to pay  Em­
ployes of senate and house. H e also 
introduced 01 private pension aud 11 
private relief bills, and only two of 
the peiisionrhiils Were passed in  th is 
session. Motions ftnd resolutions 
were offered relative to a  clerk; for 
an fidditoiiai reporter o f house; for 
an assistantsteuogJrftpher to Commit­
tees ; for appointm ent of a  jan itor in 
house lib rary ; to pfty six  m ontlissal- 
avy to widow of \V, H , M ankm. 26 
petitions and papers wore presented 
from citizens and  individuals, soci­
eties and association*. Made re­
m arks on death of Marcus A‘. H anna 
and \V. IV. Bkiles. Made reports! 
from commutation account*.
Third session—A ttended opening 
session and answered to rolt call. 
Ho introduced no- public bills and 
only two private pension b ilis ’aiui 
four private relief ^ iis , and only 
succeeded fn having fho two private 
pension bills passed, Introduced 
two resolutions to pay three employ­
es fo r ex tra  services ami pay house 
and senate employes, Freeem ed six 
petitions from dtixena and  individ­
uals.
t )k. **rvord df Dir, H ildebrant was 
fitteriy so devoid of any a c t o f , oven 
paw ihg interest, th a t there fa little
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
» .Fall Skirts $5 tb the new plaids. - 
a ,.. FallJWaists* wool* $1.25 to $2.50.
|g  Black Silk Waists, $4;50 to $10.
Brillintine Waists, $1 to $2.50; c - 
Silk Bettieoafs, excellent" for $5, ‘ six yds, ruffle,
; .Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2:50* ' v
jFurs—Collars/ Muffs,* ets*, latest‘ styles, $L75 to,
, V' J U S /  -
J\Lu^nJJriderwear^-Corsets-Covefs, -Pants, 25c to ; 
$1. Downs 50to$3* • *
Knit Corset Covei's, Knit Underwear and 
1 .Mentor are very popular; Pive c^es just in. 
New Outing Gowns* 50c to $L Also Bain 
', \  "’ .-Goats, v * *'- • ’.*■■ “./ - ' ;  , s;- ' '
Room Bugs—Carpet size, all grades, Tapes­
try, $10.75. Bugs, $1,50* etc. Druggets, 
$3 up. * .
BIIIGHISON & GIBJtEY’S,
XJ5SIA. OHIO.
issue on several of the im portant 
votes i t  i s  absolutely impossible to  
classify him. Outside ot the form­
a lity  ot /in troduc ing  aTeW petitions 
and m inor bills, practically  none of 
which Were pnssed an d  reporting a  
few m atters from the cqmmitees on 
which he served, -the sum  to tal of; 
his service, both to  his constituents 
and the country a t  large would l>a a  
cipher, aud  a  m an who can s it 
througx, five sessions of congress 
practically without opening his 
m onth on the floor deserves a  place 
am ong the curiosities. H ad  he done 
f tn y th in g e lso a ta ii he could plead 
an  excuse on tha t score, b u t he did 
not, arid, i f  wo are to  believe the 
Cor gressfonal Record, he either re­
tained his sea t throughoutthoBe five 
sessions in a  Slate bordering ou som­
nolence, o r else ho was absent from 
ills seat to such an extent, barring 
the little  committee service th a t no 
did , th a t he m ight as  well have re ­
mained a t  home.
Ve Help You to Save 
jad HAKE HONEY.
U n it iwwion—Attended tha open- j toom  tor comment one way or the m 
lug of th* wtsloft and knsw vm t to; Wi#r» H aving mad* no apMchM, or 
m il call. Appointed m * m W  of javen aiijrtem arks, and dodged the
Carat Sait of Part 
Bred Daroc jmty
S W l B t .
Puckett Sc Grinfiell will 
ttifike their second annual sale 
of sixty head of Pure Bred 
Duroe Jersey Swine, at Grin- 
nell’s farm, one and one half 
miles south of Yellow Springs, 
O m ou m n
1006. Bunch served at 11:30 
a. ta. Sate to commenee at 
12:30. For catalogue addrew 
M* B, Orinnall, Yellow 
S p r l n p ,  O*
Haviag^rranged for exceedingly
ow clubbing rates with publisher* 
>fthe best and most popular publi- 
alions in the tluited States, Daily, 
Veskly and Monthly, we are now 
ady to fid Orders at from Thirty 
, o Fifty per cent, less than the re- 
jular prices, giving Subsm ibers full 
Sent-.lt o£ tile lowest clubbing rates, 
it same time allowing a liberal com- 
ussion to Soliciting Agents*
To advertise our new offers 
bifid entail a cost which wc save 
a the Subscriber fcy asking each 
cader of this item to send a postal 
:a*d f  >r Sample. Copies of Thk 
(V>:bki,y  B^iwiHiiRi and if  m  situ- 
led to do a little agency work dar* 
ig the winter, make application for 
psney. I t  is a Fact that Yiifi RN- 
offers more aud better 
..rgsfius than may be had from 
■her sources. I j.
On-1- offer gives $5.60 Worth for 
vly v .^Ul), another gives a Daily 
tper, two Wteklies and two 
teuthl’cs for only $1.75.
Tim Veterinary column of Tit# 
IfiNovmRR is worth from. | 
vo to fifty dollars to any homo 
wncr.
V/ri’t  to*day to • '
1L • #  < 5»»paie iy#
tStaiiMwiNUMafei ;
M-Wa. recomuiend it; tln-vu i- 
any  better.,, *
In  mid-'lummer you lmvo to (m 
t o a  large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meat:
in h o t weather are the only ktnd 
buy ; we Have proper appliances 
keeping them right, and they* 
sweet and safe when sold. Don't*. 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. -M  





Comer High and Limestone sttsfil 
Springfield, Ohio,
PIMPLES
Jcinda of tilood reinodlos ivMcti f.luil to ao meany garni but 1 liavo found tho rlehttUifl My loco was full of pimple. nnS bluill bead.. After tokOig Cnsearcta they all loft. I eoDtlanini; tho nno of tliom and recunimogii.Ml thomtojuv frtonda. I feol lino when I rleo 's ti2l mornt^ Mope to havo a chancu ty recomit^ J





.' Wiittartt, Palatable, Potont, Tasto Good. DoSmI Merer Slehen, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. SSc, 566. Ktw aolilin bulk. The eonulno tablet stampe4 CCS Guaranteeit to cure or your-aoncy buck. — 
Sterllng Remedy Co., Chisago or N,Y,;
ANNUAL SALE* TEH MILLION BOX
#
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
I f  you a re  in  th is  conditionJ 
y o u r nerve force is  weak—-tlia 
pow er is g iv ing oq t, the orl 
gans -of y o u r  body have 
' “slowed Up/’ and do their work 
.im perfectly* T h is  failure"ta 
do th e  w o ric  requjrcd, clog  ^
.th e  system  and brings distress 
and  disease. W hen fhe news! 
are  w eak - the  heart is unable! 
to  force th e  life-giving blood j 
th rough  y o u r veins; the stom-l 
acli fails to  digest food; the! 
ludneys lack power .to filter! 
im purities from  the  blood, and! 
th e  poison offs w aste remains in j 
“the" syste'tff^o^lireBctafiiseasc. j 
N erve energy  m usnbe restored, 
D r. M iles’ NervineLwtih'do it,! 
because i t  strengthens ■ the I 
nervesi; i t  is a  nerve medicine 
an d  tonic, th a t  rebuilds the j 
en tire  nervous system.
“Several years ago I was all ’broken, down. I was nervous, worn-out, count not swep, Btra w®3 m eonstant pa r. 1 doctored for months, and jlnalljr tns, doctor said he could do nothing:.tor. ttic, t  beftaa tailing JDr. Mies Nervine, and -used altogether eight battiest, ntid 1 became strong jnd healthy, and now Weigh 170. t,0,u.n-.,' ■ ' H. C. CUNNINOHAM.
108 Ellsworth Ave., *VHtgheny, Pa,
■ Dr. Mil**’ Nervine Is sold by youi* druggist, who Will Guarantee that tns tlrst ooftle will benefit, If It falls* tft - . will refund your .money._______  ..
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Mi#s.'Agnes‘We§tiey 
as Walls Street 
Ma'ringtte.Wm.
me WellsBtrcri, H 
Mahixatxx, Wist, Sept. 25,1003.
I  was fill ttm down from nervoav
JamandovNrworkandliadte^S? 
my poritiwb and take a rrst. *
mufw trim the uta of the fc* 
botUft JU: d todc three moro ami (
found I wan tefiored to good ,
and itiriigth and able, to ta‘f ' f  | 
my work with renewed vignv. - x i 
eomiderilftfitio task and exoffc® 
fit* w«ni’OutT nervosa cor.ukwu, 
and mn plteacd to Endorso it.
AQffI!3 WESTLEY*.
' *wy,l#0rth Cot-«r>
Swnito ft I IM  Wltlo of Wino t f : 
fttodni and’ » &”ii. l f^knao  ^
TWferdT* Bl»ck4Draught
HUE OF CflRDUl
4$fPk& f ty iM
At J’Heek
Mmr,
tfte m m  »«&
“College Brand” Clothes cost 
no more than the other kind, 
yet are worth more from the 
vantage point of niy\Q and lit. 
These elothra are cut and 
made especially for us and can 
not be found in Snrinefield.«• IimI • i
College Brand Clothes 
$10 to $25
Ask The Man That Wears Them
Kredel &  Alexander
I Main Street, Near Limestone, Springfield, Ohio
SeasaifoMlpatifc jclfiug
Again this we#k you are offered a chance to 




iot Pants for work, 
Ours$1.50 
Other stores 13.50 
hue 111066 pants, 
perfect fitting* 
Ours $3,00 '
Other stores $2.50 
worsteds and chev­
iot.
i Ours $2.00 
Other stores $6,00
.tfVii;".®'warn - nnrs'jx* • <.us -'<cn-*^=s as- A*JMMbr >'***&
worsted pants.
Ours $5.00
Every Garment We Sell Extends Our Prestige
We have dug and delved, studied, planned and experimented for betterment until our clothe? have brought recognition from the highest tailoring authorities in the city.. We do not concede 
a single point of excellence to the highest grade pf custom work. Yet just look at our prices! They bring us in close touch with the substantial citizens of Springfield* who are not averse to
the dollar when the opportunity offers. 'is
F’rrar
Men’s Suits and, Overcoats
0 0
WM
Yon'll find i t  impossible jo equiil 
these Men’s Soils of all-wool chev­
iots, serges and fancy worsted# oiler-' 
ed Jiere'at $8.00 . , . ..
Overcoats in  black and Oxford- 
-mixture#. Regular lengths. * • '
Men’s Suits and Overcoats j' Men’s Suits and Overcoats
1.UU \ SI7.U0
W''
These Men’s IfoiidMune Slid# in 
strictly fast bljiok clmvfok and plain 
gray worsteds are nilparaUed bar 
- galusat#lO,Oo; .lusthole \vh,U yen 
savp.* ’ 1 - / v
Overcoats “of diagonal gray home­
spuns, black kerseys and meltons: 
long and abort lengths.
Here are Men’s Suits in ah <#Xcep 
f jontUly tasty range of patterns In, 
plain and tabby worsteds, including 
the popular blue serges,/ for gis.oo 
' Otterqoat&nf black, bine Oxford 
mixtures, all wool kerseys and, mel­
ton#; new close-fitting backs.






Sf, Regis Shoe ' • 
..J', " t $3«5P. ; .  ’ J 
• Snappy; Shoes and 
the economy price-' 
We “have doubled this 
department’s sales in 
the' last six • months. - 
We propose giving such, 
jgood - shoe values at ■.
; this price that the itb ■ 
creased patronage will ,: 
be greater than ever. - ’ ,
I'
Itltn’sfinf'frtncl) batk” dvercoat$a»$is.
These are the newest and the very smartest up-to-date overcoats. 
Fabrics aroof strictly pure' all wobl vicuna clothsdn black,' Oxford., 
- and gray. Ttiese coats are made to-suit the vbvy particular/dresSer. 
They have broatl concave shonldiers, handsome collars and lined 
throughout with Venetian or Princess1 serge-—oitr special price for 
them Is $18.00, , - 1 • '
Cbe famous Kredel # Hlesander hand-made glotbes
T V L xn’sa Q i i i f c s  ' “High grade character’’ clothing for meins ..
1V1 C l l  o  O U lL o  band-tailored ^ throughout by strictly .first1 \p A U .U U
n t m e r n o f e  - class tailors.1' So other ready-to-wear appar- • <C0,C nffc
'^ V C i  C U c l l a  ol eO)npai‘es'wit|i It in exclusiveness of style
Raincoats * Eq”““  * Mn*'’“ ■ - $39-oo■ ’ * v * ■‘4 *. 1 , .* t " /i”4 " ' i ** ■- '^vk■ » < / ' * ■  .i
Mon’# Buds thafcean’t be duplicated 
for anything like the price, hand­
some checked worsteds, etc., sensa­
tional bargains a t $15.00. -,y
" Hepc you get Overcoats, that Will 
■. surprise you fn the vastncSs of as­
sortment, in  style, cuts ancl materi­
al^- - . ' - * . . '
Tuxedo and full dress 
suits.
; The fashionable season'
% now open* so be pre- ' 
paced for - the 6 call. 
We have the L. kdler 1 
Bros* & Co, celebrated 
line of these' goods,
>  ^ more style, and‘better 
fitting than most * tail- - 
ored makes, v ;
• Prices $30 and $35
Boys’.black arid white Silk 
Favored styles ...h... ,„L„.
ISTeekweat: - *» .... •» —» *» 230 'Bhftf TfadersTtiar; Union Suite or f,\vo ; :SOc •Boy’.S Knee pants, made from remnants •• of all-wool doth, ©xtra valiie for „...J... SOc Boys’ Caps fa  serge fancy mixtures, all tbe new shape styles, fresh add pfettyyoe
Boys’ fast black 
] Stocking’s ..... fSc
Our Brand of Bats 
ana $3
Bears all the earmarks • of 
- jpueh higher priced hats. 
.Their smart set and. find 
, quality speak volumes. One
• experience With the Bantu, 
particularly,, ahd no other
• hat will displace it. I t  rep­
resents the greatest value in 





exclusict Designs in ties ancl Sbiris
'TBowGtlu’sriuIevere.sfcdoaigiurs aiul makers of neckwear am call­
ed upon ?n UioioUectingdf onr mammoth stock’, Yopr slightest 
whim as lo m'atm'iai and pastern is quickly satisfied hero,' FJxcIu- 
(.ivcjiii fha highest s msi . y< i l-f^Hilar itt price. . , - ,
Our Shirts are the products of tlio best .shirb-maKfirs and repre-- 
sent ivsladdard of excellence surpassed- by none, An unlimited 
choice of selectiofi in color, pattern and price1. ■ ...
$ 1 .00, yx.50, $2.00  ^ $2.50
BQY’&CLOTHES OF RECOONI^EI^ WEARING QUALITIES'
The care and pains takcu m the workinanship* in. the selection of the fabrics fof 
our boys* and childrens clothing are reasons why they outwear and give more all 
* around satisfaction than most' others. Go where yon will you cannot secure equal­
ly fine apparel as our low prices. . Our vast purchases enable us to buy much cheap­
er and consequently undersell all compettiors.
\  Two Big Values* Boys* School Suits f .
H e a v i e r  U n d e r w e a r
will pgnin he aprossmgUH'd
* in a  day or  two. Remcdl*, 
-her thl8ifrNovcmWrT~^VliY 
not supply your needs mow 
and bC-prepared When lb# 
chill of the nbxt cold wave
• 1# again npon us?’
*. Of. Course You’ll
Need Gloves
You’ll find four stock of 
“giovcs-roprescntetHn-as-gen- 
.erous-ati Assortment a#only 
tills #imi'e can afford io car­
ry. Exceptionally, mm fpml- 
iyt gloves at $l.50 to $5,00,'
Boys’ Suits, $4.85
u Tn the Columbia Special a t $4.85, 
we oiler an excopfcloually gobd suit. 
These suits are strong and durable, 
‘-ntade-from—pure-woot-fabrlca jmd. 
are shown "in many patterns and 
colors, including bltre serge. Ages 
for boys l t d  17 years.
$4.8
B oys* S u its , $ 3.90
Here’s a  chance to rig your boy out 
to the queen's taste, every Seam ;Is 
double seWed,With silk thread and 
stoutly taped, and the trousers extra 1 
telnforded with double thickness o f 1 
cloth a t both the-seat aud-knees^ 
Yoti eanimt find their equal outside 1 
of this store for less than $5.00, and 
w eoffer theip at, this price ,
»3$q
Boys1, Overcoats,
All the pretty styles 
for fall apd Winter, 
F n ceg $1.05 to
$ 7.90
SHOES
Have you ever tried our shoes? Have you ever 
been in our place to get acquainted? If not come in 
and look around. If you come to look around you 
may remain to buy. If you buy once you will come 
again. Think this over.
A LITTLE NONSENSE.




“Tlifc  meal , AiU M 
.fiver a te ^  the man in  the ffladdft-{ insisted ujxm. I t
tosh was saying* "was given by a r e - . prisinfi h0w much the easua
Detail* -of Drats That Ari Intiatad
' Upon by Engtieh Maatara,
I  ? . t m any schools uniformity of• -  ±~1 --- _l£ js:_8U3b*.
fiaSuid.tM Si'
xt is customary for prefects or 
monitors to  carry walking sticks as 
a  m ark of distinction* and in  the old 
days a t  Winchester prefects used to  
wear oowlers or “ cow shooters” as an 
especial m ark of dignity. A t H ar­
row w boy’s great ambition is to  get 
T.Iiia '"fez," which in  Appearance is ' 






la titu d e 'in  this respect the iinpres- j distinction upon the wearer. Brown 
sum would no t always be a good > nc, ’ l>oot« a re  n o t generally allowed, a t  1 
Black coats and waistcoats with _ A ll th tee ¥w ious little  d e - f
Hack tics always look tidy and r e - f- fails of dress are m ost rigorously en*
Bpringfield; Ohio, 26 E.Mmtt St.
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
tiring  showman,”  i i s  impressed by trifling details of
S  m m  l S » , ' e l i t e s  t a t
with the  white spot in  liis mus­
tache;
"How did you happen to get a n  
invitation P  asked the man witli th e  
baggy kneed trousers. " In  order to  
make the number of guests four- 
te e irP
"He had invited a  lo t of uS to 
art&ke of a little  tapper,”  said tlio 
lr* t speaker, paying no Attention 
to th e  interruptions. "H e said there 
would he the ubusI large cold bottle 
and email ho t bird, when we Sat 
down a t  the table and th e  beverages 
Were brought on”—-  
"W hat were the beverages P  de­
manded the others, with one voice.
"A small cold bottle  of beer a t  
each plate. And when the cover 
.was lifted from the d ish -in  tho 
center of the fable we found the 
bird to  be”—  , _ ,
"Well, what was tho l)ird?” .
"A  largo* hot, juicy, young ostrich 
with enough meat on i t  for a-regi­
ment. t  give you my word, gentle­
men”—   ^ 0-
"Oh* shucks!”  *
1 Then they rose as one m an and 
ejected him. He had told the  big­
gest lie.— Ohicago Tribune.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Lanfiv* Bromo O m * *  ***•*?<& J L .^
t  i t M t n r **r 1**i$ T o mWWWWm upmpummmm* " ■|.Y.Tr^.(tnnr;     ^ - —   ,,.^ ,^,3...*^*,*™
C a r n o t  
U twom yt*
m w e r y
th* Oft#
eject able, and arc frequently the 
rule, A t Harrow boys over a cer­
tain  height are allowed to wear 
"tails,” Which, however, do n o t look 
well w ith straw hats. The Harrow 
straws are fam iliar to m ost people, 
having a  crown of hardly an inch 
in  heigh t; these are -worn all the 
year round* a  custom which pre­
vails also a t  Yuiii/howtoi'. At litem 
top hats are the usual headgear, and 
one is sometimes treated to the 
spectacle of n hoy clad in  football 
things surmounted by a  top hat.
A t some schools one is struck hy 
the enormous variety of caps wont 
hy fhe different hoys, every bouse 
having its  own colors for the differ-
forced by 'the boys themselves a t  
well as by th e  masters* with quite 
regim ental exactnws.—Baiiya H ag*! 
atfoe>  ^ ■' \
Faithful Hi#
' T h a t was a  loyal if 'n o t  very .gen*' 
tie answer once made by *  private 
aotdie# to  Tsedarick th e  firea t of 
Prussia, During a  caropsigti lit: 
Silesia the  king made i t  h ii  hab it t o : 
stroll through h is earnp in  d l i p j i t . 
al'hlght*- to  come Into yloser teia»: 
tioUs w ith his soldiers, One n ight 
he was Btopped by a  sentry, b u t /  
g iv in g ■ th e /.proper 'piSsword, w as;
1 permitted-'.to proceed. Instead o f -  
. doing so, however* he endeavored 
n i t  school games. 'When clothes |  to  tem pt the sentry in to  accepting 
a re  changed fo r football or cricket a  cigar, saying th a t a smoke would
l
■\
this h  reasonable enough, hu t under 
ordinary circumstances the neatest 
uniform  is some dark suit with Hack 
ties, tho members of the various
solace his long watch 
*Ti is against the rules,”  said the 
soldier.
boys, ate  compelled to wear cap and; 
gown* the prefects in  some eases
Vt 0 fc'-t-M-* ^  W | httvOig; ihy fit iut<slei W
panning out quite as well as i t ; their mortarlward1*. At llradfleld. 
might ” remarket' the first schemer, and liaflW tho boys wear gowns* 
- the other admitted, "Them and at Winchester all the “colic.. 
is only one wav that w« can meet gor«” were eompellwl to do so, but a
; iuecess in this thing,” 1 1  *-*—1 £- .......  *i...
•; "And what’s that?” ^ „
} "Avoid m eeting our ereditora, **
Oatbolfo $t»ad*rd and Tim«* »to k*«p hi*.
"B u t you have my j>ermi8«ion,”  
school team s being possibly allowed! s lid  Frederick, 
to wear their colors as a  mark of i "Y ourpem u*iionl”  cried th« aol- 
distinetion. AT many schools th e  dier. "A nd who at# you P  .
. "I am the king.”
<nrhe king b* hanged!” *aid the
my captain say?”
th# Orlata’a Roth
The oriole's nest of itself is *
weaving, 
ingaudshap- 
„ . beauty! And
j what an atfoni-riiing r fm  to put 4$
■hanging on  tho ends of tho most 
slender twigs o f the  elm tree! And 
how m uch skill i t  requires to fasten.. 
H there in  a way to.w ithstand the 
winds and storms! W hat a  vast 
difference in  form and location be­
tween th a t and th e  nest of a king­
fisher in  the  bank o f a pond or of n 
rough winged swallow' in  a sfono 
wall.-*-St. Nicholas.
Hit HoraVc M«*i.
A huckster, coming out of a  pa­
tron 's house one day, saw a little  boy 
feeding apples to Ins horse, Pleased 
a t  Seeing the  animal getting an ex­
cellent meal a t  no cost to  himself, 
the-man patted  the  hoy on ih#  head 
and said:
“T hat’s righ t; always be good fo 
animals. And where did you buy 
those pretty  apples?”
" I  didn’t  buy them,* the  boy *a- 
fcncrrd, “I  took them  oat M yonr 
wagon.”  _
Hii Milk.
M inister (mildly) - -  Tv# beam 
wanting to  see you, Mr. K urd, in 
tegard to  the quality" of the milk 
with which you are serving me.
Milkman (uneasily)—Yes, sir.
M inister (very mildly) - I  only 
wanted to  say* Mr, K urdj th a t  % xm 
ih# milk for dietary purposa# «at» 
eltwively m i jxtii tot christening.
Praatiaa! Adv!#*.
A farm er wrote to the  editor firi* 
la tte r;
 ^Mr. xaiNir* wm t  Wave a  bar## tinw Mm 
1mm4i *auot#a fw  ta# *m t vtm a#- 
riwn«al am *t m w m  tw m  mem** 
tlm»UKh your vahttM* $*p*r «iw» m  * *  ‘ know WStii r *MmNT ## i»tiK him. «• M 
M w ' (# y«i '*,*!** w *>»«. .
am strata h# wilt be uh#* tot won tr
rsMSihUuir m wet iimwmkm.
The ediior replied in  tb# wwr* 
issue as follows;.cter aavlee, h#*nj m » #wv#wr'
swfthsl ms that *xrau*fit we.a, "amarr' 
Maw Hit nwA Wm* «**•«*■/* WMtt m  • M l*im ih» k w  «pw« fiiw* vdw« m M'




MUM wmnw mmm mmm mm |j|0E£gijfo
Mr. Owl fftaT miufo * basil****
'fnp to Illinois fills week.




M m  S u m  A , SaAforiS. wife «* 
«M| wife A- a m U M ID M  f t * * *
ffermi* ms#*w m*mm;: ®|F
Telepfcw? * e 1 ,?7e Csirc  ^
momiwjfftf^ rftft iHm af »*tifo«> I **»» «%- A e p  «£a sisla  to 
Kr«f«fk. Kteli»4»<*lw*» p^isir too**
joysmm*MMthM but ftswflwf «o*w*i-1 *3 tv?c^wfer^ gc5
«n «  in *  4*a»«*re«* Mate suffering f t o  fa*M  up *  &a»bs* *«=& "  
v ltb  p»fiiftMMii» «wf a»^»«^iift|| Preren% ^ et«  it s
iftmUh. ' • |  rerepiey * ssdfc feogfEs
They sire cut in the very latest styles* are form fitting, and neat. As 
. an inducement to tastily dressed men who have never worn a suit ol 
‘<*Criforionnj1fo foy, w t mafcetJfo fofei^ Adiig^  ojfife; ■' •* ' - - -
Prof. Reynolds expert* W  move
«e.4**fo swrr** -/tf-r 5 «vCV^-« ,e^'S%»3'VSSC£k^V**«»••«« -g-.s - y-"-.v*/
by Hr* Ira Tnunaifoyw
Mis* Belle Midiffe ton h»s..neturned 
home after* visit with her sorter In 
Lmslrntg. ' '
Mr. and. Mre* fmmee Stewart' of 
iirrerm lfo 0 ., are visiting their ana. 
John Stewart anil family-
Mrs. Wiil hongstrtetof Mftytoofo 
visiting her mother, Mre- J . H . 
BrotbeVton. . *•.
Mnn Hebeee* Walk** of - C’hllH- 
oothe spent the week, with h i  J- W, 
DJxnn and family;
Before snamtigs Mm* BreJforA 
was »  Mfes Mortofdof Wftfecfftflfe 
Slie wa* »  ***** of age at .the ham  
of horde*#*. -:^o relative* are foffcllrt^asrtss?^ 
■rloser than «v*r*l cpu**#* and •» '
and Is wyem a old*
The remains were . laker to 
Wayaesrille -> Tuesday wierafoir 
where the fanend wa* held a t the 
bom  of Mrs. Hail**. 3m». remise* 
werefe«M.*t the'hoom other ibaft “l  see that «Q Cbs j&p&jacs saa 
a- prayer by Jte*v t>- H> ho- -|»ec«mKiig j^pes^fefe KpunsSs^ Ur.
tarn IherenMu** were takev to Ufo 
train*
Messrs* AltHfrt Bradford of So»th 
Charleston and Bain* Bradford of 
Hayloft, sons of Mr. B tijfon l, at­
tended the funeral.
The -d*s«a*ed w aa* ftfomher of 
itm fi. 32i' chttneh of 4hl» ylace.
' to $20J06; mb will
W^ *CI0 o»!^ ,O0 Wfa^ of Bferetodise.^ 1*hi$ offer, ismatieto indiicenew castomefs f o /t r r i’ -
WtewfBMlfcf^ tmpleased* anti ^ttb^m eoiieo f m&
- * r^]af,c«§toi«efs. fi' j
Mr. and Mr% Btchard Alexander 
and children of Bay,ton spent Sab­
bath with Mrs. Anlla Alexander..7*
• Ufr* Herman Corry, who has been 
ia  Canada/during the summer is  
hfere for ffey,winter. -
evehing srt'seven.the ,.Harness-t imilm ^“P^ls * |^ k^ . y;<f,M*nktof-^ fnfhert% &%$**;■
wdlape^ fcfn fhht M* B., «|mneh* m*■^ fo# toto^v
gaged'rn thtewmk!-0f £ S -  talkof 
thnyroflcand tho?M^ htiirtfhdOmin- 
fiy* 3fo eolleetion wIBbefakenr
Jamestoft’n'Thnssday meoiag*
’ ' ' *......T ........*,-■" " 1-<-1 * K >. ‘i
k 3 fo  ThadThridm e^wJhpm *#en^  
fh g  t f o f i , 8- tMrtf&rtpitfoUs ytjtfted 
hfo sii&sRf Mfa. Bt B . Mastfog»C^*h-
fiaih,, . '  ^-V \
‘' Bohert •Jdnl^ rlanCfMt' Tuesday 
for ''the- S ti B& ftheth f o s ^ t d a i  
Dayton where he w ill b e ;rt«atedfor 
rheumatism.'
The lanew il ^servfo^* o f Mrs*v 
’tfato'Will^tn^n w«mheldThuhsiJ 
day at her fofe homo on tho^ Jamesi 
townftov.-^ ;*•' ^  -  X ,3 r i , . * **tS‘ -
■ A report'lias reached “h^ m Ihaf 
Dr, JElraer 3EIder, o f Pneblo, Col.,
Affolnfam .'befog shaped by the 
ittcorpomfors' o f the , .C^darvale :^ 
Xeaia& Jamestown electric line and 
b?rore many days a trip wiil be 
made over the route.
Hress Goods Specials 25c .
Bain and Fancy Dress Goods mpli tlie good cdors for this
all on a SPJ5CIAI Table this week a t 25U
Pony Stockings, ' • .
The kind that wear best. There is ho other as good for the 
' same price, 2oe, AH siz^ in 5. weights for Boys and Girls, 
Either plain or Fleeced. Buy out pair and you wiH liave no 
Other. Pony Stockings, all siziis 25e
Mtiasiftg Underwear,
The Satisfactory kind. People who have worn them will wear 
no other kind They cost no more than the common hind 
that do not fit Ladies’ Vests and PautsSOe to $1. Ladies’ 
Pnlon Suits f l .  to Cbddreh’sTTmon Suits 50c to 75e. 
Men’s XJnion Suits $1.50 to $3.00
Trimmed Mats, $1.50,
Tins week you can take your choice from about 50 trimmed 
hate, for Ladies and Misses, that are much higher in price 
jfi $1.50'
Agents for Ladies Home Journal Patterns. November 
Btyfe Book Free. Ask for one.
J o b e  B r o t h e r s & C o
Mrs, Hkrfooofcof Columbus, sister 
of Mr. Jmnes Milbnm hju» been 
spending *  few dftys here, Being 
Called here by the denfh of -Mr. J, 
M. Milbnrn of Xenia.
. We are glad to note that Mr. B. 
IDMamhaU Is againabietobealjOut 
fciwn. JAst Saturday was his first 
tin e to walk up town for several





£ « «  M l M
RAILROAD
in a community not tar Behind 
year own in  development. Val­
ines range from ton to fifty dollars 
per acre, and the land is a ll good 
—absolutely the Bert In Texas. 
Qar people wat t  YOU, ami a ; 
neighborly welcome awaits the 
thrifty man and his family.
, Bound trip homeeeeker tickets 
ate on sale twice monthly to all 
points ia  Texas, and the sighto 
seekfog way to Houston, GaiTesf 
ton and 8an Antonio (with Inter- 
. mediate stop-overs)^ is via the. 
! Frisco, Texas Midland and South­
ern Pacific Systems.
' Farther parttoidant will be gladly 
furnished upon application to
H. W. TRUAX,





and Mrs. James Tdwttstey*
IN A FRENCH ARSENAL, i *® < «** < * * *  fc Com).
A (-attorn ttala  affair exicts Itt 
ifee M 'wl m  can! ufc ^m lm *  Near­
ly all the titstkizm  rvntiiva to mU 
to iJmtf tiitssh’i fXQtekiitfy *fi» 
athttf durh *, fetf tmutt
hontf, ftomv msa eMto nmney m 
lm» ! «afj>f£ fcrah. m  t-tlters. di<5» 
Infoite pth-pt. ia-c.-i tamiWlb 
mt «r t as pa»«l m t i m  for to&\ 
Umpk^ i^ f-*, 0»ie i\$tt eompbiuca 
re* enf ly to tilt mtimmm that lie
fentli a pa»s tlmt the Tonton barheti 
hare taken ftte initiative in petition- 
tog the naval autfcoritk.v to put a 
stop to the unfair competition to 
#hidt they are sahjectoil—Pans
Cor. London Tribune. '
'•' Attothef; tomb is tetog  looked fer ' 
in v F f ' h f ' im m t i to ill 
?ifieio*t. Atobofm T w  -eototoIt* 
tm hm & h& m  If: the -cltiei'
. . . . . .  1 of FafkattjBoreuee, and the m*
m ,  ## myrnArA  at j!:e nmm 1 tu«l eeitoti ia b^itg m U  by a UAt Mmr he hud no ffoto to mum im) ^  ^ tk ts  aMtfeif* 4
To avoid no mistake in 
having your vote counted this 
year do not forget that the 
position, of the tickets on the 
ballot is different than what 
it has been in the past*
The Democratic is first and 
the Republican second. To 
be sure that your vote is 
/Counted do hot put the X  in 
the circle as in former years. 
Put the mark (X) opposite 
tlie name of each man you 
want to vote for and this will 
ensure your vote being count­
ed.
Last year charges were 
made that many aPattison 
vote was not counted for this 
reason. Unscrupulous judges 
and an inspector not up to 
the tricks of corrupt politici- 
cians will depriveyou of your 
vote by not counting it m  it 
should be*
There can be no fraud 
charged If you keep the (X> 
out <>f the circle. Be care­
ful of instructions from pro­
fessional politicians Who 
will lure you into a plan to
31*. j* M. Ball ftnd XftliiHy o f 
Springfield vfoifod hero g*turd*y 
and Sabbath. Mr.. Ball spent ibe 
time with Mr, W. A. Spencer who 
hrw typhoid fever while the family 
slopped with Mr. 2f. L. Ilamuey.
' •-!' -•‘■•- .■1 -■*[•■-r-.■■- jr •
Miss Sadie Coffey/who,h*» been 
an efficient operatoratthe exchange 
for several years has resigned her 
place. Miss Lorena Grindle w ill 
take the place in the daytime and 
Sir. Ralph McMillan the nightwork
BisewherelfewlUbC tmUcedthiltft 
SUver Medal --'contost- Is  advertised, 
fop? Friday evening/ November % 
Stum  Ihfo, part Of.the pajper utoafcifo 
preas; the toil© has been, changed to 
Tbaraday’ evening, Itovetober' 8. 
Bemembef thla. 1 
•, . , ..... t ... .. • 4 •
Bevi O. M* Milligan wiil deliver m 
speeial sermon Sabbath morning jrt 
I9i30formen, .All am welfsonae-'On
m l bs m$, *~Wh# £$ £iaiF‘ 
"Bsstjea mg *b* ftbss jam
H» tws£.1rfft sx£y gib
-5=30- SsSt JSJ /"-=S3? 3-rtf3  £ a  P<kr®.A,?it.--** r T * -sr •* - --- -*r- 5 mnvt% » V,-,
Id the l*»ir apsato 3^*
that he had c? tlb z?^ 3s=se
o f a  iC3jtoa
Bitotgtofo I  yea fc*ve a
spedWfar, the.aatoe m  ffc# sesi of
-*Ycc”
^fa*tasa^
Haw -It Waar'Anraustwt 
, • *W«ie ybd CjOE5^ ^  sfedl year 
dander's 'Sen^ cemiaA to Chant; 
.Fnmh?” ,
»rtwwr 5Tr. feamx. 
I^fntftwr ftn d 'th e.^ s ftsfc as If iter 
thm h^t 1 to#lt to fed faster#! to 
h e atked- to  th e  
mgton Stor.
q t vba Usttsl S*o»e5.
x'gstgtm^ y' satofc, I to-




' ''toto* 'Usd gfeao#
Horvegammietoptoym^  ■
toed aerrieea alLover the'm dfed1 
Sfotos wiilloani' 'to%.ft.geoa-, dmd of
Interest thabthe 0 nlfto Ufftte® Civil 
Service KeSmmgnfc AsSofefotom ,has. 
slto^ toeartow t'Its campaign he- 
foto IfongrS^ to»d Hurt there- are
., . g» doing an r
■'theshort session.'
Mr, George Townsley and sister,
3lis. BUen Wentworth of Kansas 
and Miss Ellen Baldwin of Selma 
pe»t  I^iday-*nd^rturday with.Mr. Dion, have found that gome form of
,^ mdfti('on, fim masagto* ‘ftKSr p
■gUski deai'of.lsbor;ftnd 'mnch,. aae«-
Mcetm  Ihetortl o f many of toe ftofk- 
ersin ;Watofogtom to drafts* Givij 
Servfon pension ton* wto*h toSynofc
be pertecfcln its details, bu lls along 
way ahead of nothing at »«., The 
bUlptopo»ef briefly to-creatoft fund 
by *  smaU monthly levy bn the sal­
ary to tonbetork. B y Jndlcion# In*
veEtEnent thls sooi w ill be sofifoieot 
atthtoenJ  to three, years ’to  'retire' 
some Of toe older clerks whoare now 
kept practically as pensiofttoson too 
boanty of toe 'gbrerp* tent witoont 
ftnywartantlntoto,’1 to time passe*, 
the drain npou this .md w ill become 
greater; bnitho fimd ifaieUadn grow, 
mote than In proportion, and the 
actuaries* who hatoworked up toe 
plan from  carefully prepared mor­
tality tablets,* have assured the Asso­
ciation that. It Will* be sufficient to 
meet the drain upon it without re­
quiring any grant from the United 
States Treasury. . ' * " ,
Other countries, without exeep-
tTto—Jfo yon ^Itev^’to to to  a t :
-SisdtigMK . \ \  : , /
*' llto I toto tolinto'to’
toktog. to retoted —3Pbil*?4^ p^ S»
Kress.
In Dstqxnd.
Jack«— Giadfon^ l Why to ihere 
snt^i *  gush tor lire semevst o f 3jr=, 
McWtoc to  ac-fc m  thtotsrestt?
. .3 totr-tfSThy*.she told idl to e  gtrfc 
her eyesight was fading and she 
louldat see anything farther, than 
ten yards.-—Detroit Tribune.
Mrs. D .H . McFarland Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Calvin Bwry of 
Dayton where Mr* Ewiy has ft posi­
tion with the Cash Register Com­
pany. ■ :.0 '
Last Sabbath morning about five 
o’clock fire was discovered about 
the mantel at the home oi Mr. 8 * K. 
Williamson. Ih e woodwork was 
nearly «U destroyed. I t  waa well 
that the discovery was made at the 
time it  was for it no doubt would 
have reached ottfc into the room.
»o*t of Urn tn^ i tomt t>f woikifijt(iiA 
Itts*’ m tee-Criiio in fee dfscngl
£ r»l«, di ontor hr. he txcAuc tor 
-•r ©an ptmU efi^ agemeata to 
ihe
*10 rap i»H C?<!»* a aui«to;r ©f *u 
sot il hersb r-‘ t‘M*v (tffty'ofi toeir 
(mi>f.?r*iwnf *r^. to fee tard*.
it am r «*v i hfe there are amateur 
ftstri^akeeN, barbers, 
t tn y  on a thmHr# atw 
trainee* stncnf their (ton*
iwag victor Emmanuel. The great 
artist died Sh JBW - fit Atnbotoe, 
•here he had tor a long time fixed 
his retok'Me, and the hotire in  
fthkh he tired, to dose vicinity to 
the tastto o f Am boH” U will 
ehoftfi. 0 ae of the aMMStoht# tn th* 
mmh f» Mmmffy'Whm
father, the flisltogaiahed academi* 
ikttf Atm# Itottwaye, ntaltf • 4m  
ibraeatoh forty -
wlwi# * '•■ u •
Witli local *j>t>ltc*tjow« a* they cssnot 
retelltbeaeAfof thedisease, fttianh is a,
»<fo>il or eoftSfitatiotei direwe, snd in Older 
m ram St you mart, take infernal remedies 
Hair* r«t«irb Core is notsqnaek medidne 
ItvMiveIcnred by one ot (be BMt pbyai* 
dsnsift iim m strjf fo#years snihsxtg*  
uisr preattiptioh* It is eompoM ol ibe 
best took* known, em h fid  nitb Site beet
Hood wtillemsHlngdir&tly on the »io*{ .,*** ...
loossnifsret, the perfect combination < fUtuiat* vnn r wntn 
lvofogfcdhnDiswbatpreiacesaaeb itm*,*****
JinfalrmdSstn eiH^ cg (Uhnrfo Ben-1 f;»rj
too**** * ,ia . ,v l The monument marking the last 
t ^t,***™' jresUngplare of the Into J. E» Morton^
,St’J ^ 1 * ^ ^ tD .D .w ae erected last Wednesday 
toMaaale«u 0 reek cemelry by Mr,
fimt!§e ttoAfaWMmm* /fha mm*.
nmeiit la ofdark g»|« grantto ft»d A  
beatilifatdedifi,. l»« toUttwIngare. 





tt« XM1n  Km ANnqfs B*|!
- Myjjf
served his own generation bj? the 
1 Will of Hod he l«Ua*l*epM Hfid 
reefed by hte edngregati&ttfe fftie
r t . i«nmh«i#niwrtMfk*tti# lot# n«d «•* 
* toimi la whfah h«. m m  field hp  $tm 
tNa#^ re3^a#wm*
The UJayton McMillan sale Wvcd- 
nesday waaofieof the largest ever 
held ia  this section, uhe higliesi 
prired .noreo sold at #41* to Mr/ 
Je*a# MarahaU of Xenia. The <?, O. 
Welmer livery sale Thursday 
was aLso well attended ft Maple 
Belle pacing horse selling to W. h. 
Marshall of Xenia for #1*0.'
civil pension list was not only a mor­
al hub a/i actual necesKfy. Most 
government* aid their employe# in 
carrying such a,list and some gov** 
eminent* assume the responsibility 
altogether. With our huge war pen* 
stoa list, Congress has for years 
toughtrsby of any suggestion tor a 
civil pension ftteo, b u ilt to believed 
the plan worked out w ill most the 
' requirements of the case without im­
posing any drain upon the Treasury. 
Senator Perkms, Of the Senate Civil 
Service Committee, has already ap­
pointed a sub-#ommlttee to take up 
the matter whan Congress meets, 
and am hm eabersef the other honae 
as Bnrtooef Ohio and Charles X. 
Fowler have promised that the toll 
shall receive fair eoasidftratien in 
the House. The campaign of educa­
tion will cost some money, of which 
the leaders In the m a tsme&fc have 
already spent more than their fair 
share. They have accordingly sent 
out« circular of append for member­
ship, which tn other word* means 
financial fexttstauoe, fixing the due# 
afeSS cent* a year. They ai-e h*pe« 
ful that Civil Pension Legislation 
will he passed*! thccoming aeeelon. 
This is  rather doubtful, but there is  
question about the need for such 
legislation* and although It may 
hate to wait for a year or two. it it  
certain to eventually pass
A ndmberof friends and neighbors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Rife gave 
them »  complete surprise Monday 
evening by catling on thwn for tb# 
evening. Well filled baskets 
brought a bounteous sapper and the 
evening was well spent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rife moved this week to Xenia 
where Mr. Rif# ba* entered the ii 
IK Seminary. '
* ............i,
The Hallowe’en party given by 
the collet# students at. Alford Me*
mortal Wedttenday evening was tft# 
scene of a very pleasant affair. The 
masks and costume# were strikingly 
odd anJ created contlderable nrewi* 
meat. Games of Hallowe'en custom 
vr#r# engaged to* After anmireking 
heymfog folk* were gttntft irea#
*w pOwPIj ^WP^ PisB- JWi* ■'wW9*u
“Alter all/’
Ai-t OVER THE HOUSE.
Ue* Dktofostont* in tbs KHsb*n-*C#f*
*f tb« gink.
Immsevlrte drealiomc agmuH 
rule in the kitchen. Labor may be 
sated by being careful not to empty 
the tea or the coffee pot Into the 
link. Clogged pipes are th# wit* 
netsscs o l careless habits. Always 
have some strong cleaning powder 
to wash pans and th# sink after 
meats and a bottle of atrong disin*
jMLva»a#3 W p u t IR#WH 4%m
and to rinse the garlwge can.
It is necessary at all time* to keen 
the drainpipes in good <fond»tien, 
especially where the plumbing ia old.
- — n*.+rrmM.muonim> **,#(*#*
be poured through the kitch- 
m  tiak aid down tiw pipes, ntinK 
^eaty o f boiling water. Thmirn* 
tow with a wdutfcu mad# of cry#* 
totttoi# mppem* &*$**& also ia
$ M « » t t i i « 4
Catfulfy CoiK(«fed.
'‘Unfortunately I  disagree with 
my wife on almost every isnbject we 
disco*?.”
uThat must be very unpleasant.” , 
“S ot exactly. As far as I  know 
tre are in  perfect accord/’—Cieve-. 
land Plain Dealer.
H« Agra*# With Hac-
remarked 3fos. Tn- 
swim, ‘‘home is the dearest spot on 
earth.” ■•
“It answered her Jmsband, 
who was engaged in anditfeg tie  
month’s bills.—Chicago Yews.
A CM  GutM.
“Sow /’ said the cooking school 
teacher* “can any young lady tell 
me what the pie plant is?”
*T suppose ttaCe just another 
name for pumpkin/’ said the bright 
girl.—Philadelphia ledger.
- A Ckr» KftcMt -
Mrs. Kcxdore—I’ve been thinking 
of hating my daughtofes voice culta- 
Aftfed, Would voa?
Mrs. ]ffnox—Bv all mean?, if yon 
have tried every other remedy.— 
Philadelphia Press.
MiiraiyC#*t*ai*v*.
"They toll me t i  siliOoUps, ihat-. 
I  am to have the vktfcdict!^/>" 
“Well, w #n gee the doctor and 
hare him give yonnbmetMng for it*
A 6ar#*n f»arty,
Trwtiy TretMta trims the irre*. 
tolHlMkt 3P»Hs**.lU*r.UftX JptiS.
gMMitf* matoft reawb *wva ■ «mm* fttsvrr ««*« *.«# #e#ft ■
Betuny baisks ca ?*«*#• 
Wwrk im  m&m mmtt.tt'mem,
, fftirfeea»w*fWreu!iilte#tr«'5 **Sy Harry bum mi h y„r, 
owirefo-ftatiHmi.ittaire'eremft-’ may ftstty fcwrei resi;#,
Wesslsn vrret* th# wMOiftft WAf. trew JAwWy ftoa# to play.
w-vwfcth''# ceittiiweiftft 1
•>. Nelson’s ». 
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££J« Sell You |
Butter at 525a per lb„ Eggs 24c per down, Lard 10c per 
)hn Bacon l$e per lb., California Haws 10c per lb., 7 
Loaves of best Bread 25e, 25 lb. Sack of American 
Queene Flour for 00c, the best in town, or money re­
funded. „
4v e  p jfc r
' ...**»£*- 3? ■ .«’!»>• :■* A ... -. ; " - . • -0 •n - * ^  *1* if -m i i i V1 £ A uf ...... . . • • *■’•■ ■ ■■ " . r» ■ *««¥' M^'K *Ste5'*+WwCU.. - * •  
24c for Eggs
Look after this space next week,
o . m . t o w n s l e y ,
T h e  C o r n e r  G r o c e r .
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are hot excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong, the sumll and" the hearty eater, 
'alike enjoy them*. o , 1 *
R, McClellan,
W e Sell and Guarantee Every
;  . v ' K R ^ L ' i i v  ^ 1 ^ . 9 ;.? ';;^
Perfect . Satisfaction -
or your: money returned * i % \
G E O f ^ < T E &
G. k'SIEQ>LEB, ne$iden1; Partner.’
B b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
A B SO LU TE LY  D U RA BLE.
.IV
«We b*rd for m. aanibtr of y '.MS tliocI Eb^ .^ sole Pi«k*l* the 
OcBwmttoiy vrtrtre tl»y -tf* <*»*»«/ ■ftbjectad to ti» h*rd- 
**t kiad c; aw. W* h»r« lo u d  OMI Xb*r«K)l# to b* » good,' 
dorabte piano, w»I/h6*5i ' i M ’miirua&i#ttotik*mulct 
M r ‘ Bitm, Dlreotren*
K  -yu 7Hn rn*w» «  » w »  -
The Sm ith &  Nixon P iano C o.
n  m, Fmmtrn «#*»**, t -■ Cincinnati, 0 .
T h e  G e n u in e
«C | 7  ROGERS BROS.
l it
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have all the qualities iri des3#n,.wofk. 
ntttiship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to One-eighth 
the cost.
Mach of the sferiteg now on. the 
market ;i entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in* 
fv«U  L  f .w y  ♦*» •'■?>*&»*. 
y>^A? tk*l \Vt*rt 0
A*Jt * *  d a ta  wJ t$  ****** ’ 
SMS,”  ArsM O** hdt
fcwtr*** fa Mt t ?  Hawns MW.M 





• C H G A P  R O D N E Y  T i ^ I i P  I ^ A T ^ -
Q U E E N  &  C R E S C E N T  R O U T E .
1 —A« .I-*?’ ;
w ^ s 'o i r i r * f '* m #  k a i l  w a y  !Vr 7 : . / \
'• 'O o tm fa ie r  1 6 t |h  ’a t t d ^ N o Y ^ m b e ^ S p f J i '  -v
V ■ F r o m  C i n c i n n a t i  *
TO MANY POINTS IN ALABAMA, KWTUCKY, GECfeGlA, LOU­
ISIANA, KtlSSlSSIPPI, NORTH CAROLINA, SOUTH CAROLINA, 
TENNESSEE AND VIRGINIA, '
• m .m in iA ^ A a o « C O  FOR THE ROUND TRIP TO ALL ,
iNVILLEAND KEV WEST AND POINTS.. 
TWENTY^TVE^lHl^. OFJAgCSON- 1 
FLORIDA EAST COASt RAILWAY.
Thdfata thteltai Thirty Day* with a t^ a ta ir
V— tafcfclWtWwaiAMrik IMAM** t r
CHU.W.1£SX,0.F,L ' ----- - , C.aHU»6BfeFOR»,p.P.A.
CMm^fOr , - '.........  ■ LwiIrrBfatKy. ,
E I P U S T E S  
SPEAKS IK 
PLAIN TERMS.
Blnrn the day of Ltneoln aud 
Douglas when politic*# had a  signif­
icance above the hlainHghinentK anu 
gilded trapping o i office, 1 .have 
steadily mlhered to jvpubliean faifh.
d*.*s u «
its creed; and I  still have an ,abiding 
fattu In many ot its carrtihal prinefv 
pies, bqt in these degenerate days of 
local political debarment, I  cannot 
and will not subscribe to, nor id- 
dorse the selfish greed that peehs to, 
foist upon the people corrupt meas­
ures and incompetent men for places 
of honor and trust. The man would 
do the “greatest good to the great­
est number of people1’ must Ignore 
“ the party lash” and not and think 
fop himself, for what Is. the Use of 
having sense and letting others use 
it. The man who votes, does so not 
only for bimseif but for the entire 
cominunity, so it Is with the inan 
whom the people have honored with.JL.JC&+ , iuJL --t  ^ .rb+-,A 7Vif*vv« AAV nMVUfU .uU
rather than a lord, and discharge 
his duties faithfully and without 
personal favor. The questions of 
honesty and competency present 
themselves w the ease of 0, Q« 
Hildebrant, republican cmidinafe 
for‘Congress ih* the Sixth distrlctt 
Is .he--honest^ In 7he. .competent? 
Without entering into ‘his personal 
life,politically I  thihlc he is neither 
honest noil competent. As a rule 
the flrst terin m congress iff ‘ secured 
by competition , .the second is com­
plimentary or probationary. If dtit- 
ing the<*0 two . terms J h 0 candidate 
has prbyeij honest;aud eompeteht. a 
third term sbouki. bo reached with 
bu tilttK  it any, opposuion. The 
things that he accomplished during 
hjffjftnir yeaik trial u$ a  M, C. have 
not startled the nation), nor have 
they taken up much space in the 
Uongressidnal Records. His” pplftie- 
al efforts to .moonshine th« people 
are an abomination in the sight' of 
decent demagoguery. I  am hot will­
ing to clog legislation with in com­
petency, nor barter t ty  suffrage -i'or 
polltlcal or personal favor., The 
wpuld-be leaders of the republican, 
party in  this county or district, wim- 
have perpetuated thCmselvesTn pow 
slttbn by strangUug the voice and 
Vote of the mask of the poOpleHfmrvh 
done more to disrupt th ep arty  in 
the lasfcfcw years, than the. wisest 
statesmai Ship cAn’do to retrieve the 
lose in ten years to come. I  was -in 
detence of my country* when rebel­
lion threatened to destroy its con­
stitution, and rend i t  aSunder.' I 
lived (o see rCpuhllcun j nrly < rgai - 
hud by good and ch-un alafe^tnan-- 
Siiip, lull never hitv * l i*e*u a , more 
hold and during uuim ply oi'PvlLlcai 
rights than ! witness today1 h i. our 
hwb eonniy, .Had obr sclf-appraiit- 
ed leaders as much religion an .they 
have political BUdne,it;\ tTen pat riot- 
ism would reach a lilgln r j li.ir a I  
am,iio aspirant for ofd’.cp or polulcul 
renown bat—*‘6 l tha t-tty  people 
would consider”  ' *T,.C, Yates.jr ♦ - * ^
_ Mr. \V. L. ClcttunshUa moved. his 
Office to bis building bn the" hljl ‘and 
has rented the rooms Vncated to 
Miss Satah Wolford, ' ■
Mr, Charles Hopping left last 
Saturday for',the North-West.
FARM FOR SALE.
A farm of 05 acres, located on the 
Yellow Springs road. Good house 
and barn and plenty of Water. Oon- 
viently located to schools, college 
and churches. Gallon or write L. 
G. Bull, administrator with will an­
nexed of tile estate of James Barr, 
deceased*
Made Happy for Life*
Great happiness catno into the 
home Of S. G. Blair, school superin­
tendent, at St. Albans, W. Va., when 
his little daughter was restored from 
the dreadful complaint ho names, 
lie  says j “My-, little daughter had 
St. Vitus’ Dance, which yeilded to 
no treatment hut grew steadily 
worse Until as A lnst resort wo fried 
Electric Bitters {and f  rejoice to say, 
three Bottles effected a complete, 
cure.” (prick, mire cure for nervous 
complaints, general debility, female 
weaknesses, impoverished blood arid 
malaria. Guaranteed by all dtng- 
gists, FxifcB CftC, ,
W i n t e r
U n d e r u ie a r
Kxtm hditvY, (loublu-hrcuNted, 
fleece lined, tiiuletweiif oOg 
uet garment, Wright's med­
icated double breasted, extra 
fine, $L00 per garment.
SULLIVAN,
T H E  H A T T E R ,
27 8, Limeitone, fipringfield.
‘V, . i v  “■ i . ( .
HildebrwtS Reply to Denver's! 
Old Soldier letter, j
T*i the JKx-rnlon Soldiers;
My IJumoerntii'. opponent for (4on- 
gresB ha# issued and. spread broad­
cast, in the Hist!) GyngroHsionftl Dis- 
tnct, a letter bearing dah> October..-
Miii; UHriuuiu mb* md nuimucf m
which he *ay# I am not a friend of 
the old Mddiwrand have na interest 
in i»s welfare, jig  attempts to sup- 
.port fh»t taise statement by enclos­
ing with lit#* Jotter three affidavit# to 
t >  effect that the affiants had heard 
me say or express the sentiment* 
that “the old soldier# have had their 
day and fehoBid stepriawaandoiit,*' 
Tips is a resurrection of g  campaign 
story used ogaimrif me m 3800, and 
which had so little effect In my own 
comity that 1 was elected Clerk -of 
the Gourfs by a Large majority, ^
As the late day hi which this 
charge is made against me now .will 
prevent my seeing the old soldiers 
of the district personally or writing 
each of them a  letter, I  take this 
means of replying thereto, and tie- 
^suc to say that I  never a t any time 
used such an expression, In word or, 
.spirit. I  have never entertained a  
feeling or sontimenfc of that kind. I  
denounce the affidavits as absolute­
ly and unqualifiedly false and un­
true in every respect, I  have at- 
WaVfi been the soldier?ft fvinn/l atm 
have npver entertained any but the 
most kindly feeling toward-the men 
who saved the TJnttn* I' confidently1' 
believe that as,a former Member of 
Gpngress, I.dJld aff much for the sol- 
(tiers 'of the iSlxth District its., jany- 
Representative the district ever had.
I  know I  served them faithfully and 
'gJttdiy, And l ' promise now that if 
re-elected - io ° Gojgtess I  will- do 
everything in my power In the fu­
ture As I  haVp in the past to advance 
theiriuterestf'S ^
• Aff ap,,evidence of, truthfulness*of' 
my statfeUieht Ineetf but to refer to 
an article in  the Clinton County 
Democrat of October 11, which iff 
the organ of 'my Democratic' Oppd- 
'nent.'-'Vlu that. a^fliffe^I was/Coh''-; 
deipned :for having Introduced no1 
' ’hills of Importance,^ but i f  goes on 
to ItAte that I  . did introduce 'more 
than a ’hundred’p'rl vato pension bills. 
In.malihig the ^  statement the .editor 
of the Deinocmt, who assumes To 
speak for my Democratic opponent, 
-nht ’ only regarded the 'passage" or 
pension bills, as 4 'unlmporian t-Tegis?- 
latiotl” hut he alffCLgaVo me caedit, 
hnintenhlonaHy, for introducing, a 
iarge mlmber of them .. •- 
Asr a further evidence that I have 
always been the. soldier’s friend. 1 
Want to say that X have favored this 
snmeRrastmis G» McDonahl. /wlio' 
makes: the longestalid the principal 
affioavlfc against me Above .-referred 
to* in that several years ago when 
be came to me In sore need and dis­
tress, T bechmohis security onanbte 
fqr anAnimpit hetwceit tiSo and HO, 
and cnahlod himTo secure that sum 
of money to meet his necessities, 
which note I  afterwards.'paid in full 
and rto part ,<•£ this same has ever 
been returned tome, j  at least be­
friended oilc old soldier in this in­
stance '
In conclusion?! beg to refer any 
one who may doubt my* friendship 
ami loyally to the old soldier, or 
who may questibu nny of the , state­
ments herein "made, to Thomas 
South, ey-Sheriff of this county, 
the old soldier candidate to whom. 
reffircftCe. is jnmiABLlamofjsaid affi­
davits, who' is t ty  persoual friend 
and supporter and iff still Hying in 
Wilmington, Ohio.
take pleasure m, appending the 
card below. -
. , 0. Q. Hildebrant.
To our Comrades o£ the Sixth Congres­
sional District f - • -
We the undersigned past officers of 
the Department of Ohio G, A. R„ take 
great pleasure in saying, that Charles Q, 
Hildebrant, during Iris former terms as 
Representative,'>n Congress, didos much 
for the oldsoldiers as any Representative 
we ever had, and will continue Id do so* 
Mr. Hildebrantjfe a friend of the Old 
soldier and iff entitled tbbur confidence 
and respect. Amos Huffman,
Past Commander, Department of Ohio, 
G .A .R , i
J.S . Kimbrough,
Past Assistant Adjutant General, De­
partment «l Ohio, >
S. A* HopADAY,
Past Assistant Quartermaster General, 
Department of Ohio, and Commander 
Morris McMillan Post, O. A, R. 1 
D. A. L ams,
Past Patriotic Instructor, Department 
of Ohio, and Chaplain Morris McMillan 
Post.
We the undersigned ex-Union soldiers 
most theerfully endorse the above.
A, W. Do AN', Colonel T&h.O.V, 1.
P. D. Barriviv, Co, H, 30th, O. V; 1.
C. C. NicrOls, Co. H, ’Mth (). V. 1, 
MBt-VMAfc C<\ K,7PU«I). V. 1
. P rank Marm.b, Co. C, TOtii O. V. 1.
1\ G, Si'o.vtt Judge Common Pleas 
Court, and Captain Toth 0. V. I.
All the above arc residents of Wil­
mington, l  ^‘ _
Miwff Hfclia, (Toinanyof .Springfield 
In (hoguest of Mr. amt Mrs. Jacob : 
Boh* <>
A WONDERFUL RECOVERY.




THE NEW FALL STYLES <:
j |  IN MEN'S AND VOOTHt’S ° *
i Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats j
■* * i
S  - which we show this season w ill snake the selection of your wardrobe a aim** £*j 
S  plci matter, if you will permit us so shnw them to you, \  gfe
^  * ^ ‘The display is the largest we have ever had to offer, produced ay t»e oest, ^  
if  ^makers In the country, without exceptidn the most fashionable and best -  
J  tailored clothing af these prices, , ).
$' $10. $12.50 $15. $18. $20.  $22.50 $25.
! J -Our matchless values in -
BOYS SUITS ANP OVERCOATS
and theirsuperior quality, style, fit and workmanship, bas nmde this “The Boys' ( t 
Store of Springfield." Brices range $1.50 to  $/<?* *
n t ' r i ’ ’ * ’ , ° ' , * : cs-i
 ^ ' . OUR UNEQUALED HAT STOCK1 ^
cGmprlscs all the newest shapes and. colors at tlie most reasonable prices, ' '
. . . '  $ i , n p  $ 1 .5 0 $ 2 .0 0 $ 3 . 0 0  * , ^
wv> ' * - 4 1 J * *. \ , it ' , ’ r- 'n S ‘ },et * 1 " ’a.
“ Reniember, you always get mote" value for the same'money or Lho^ ame value for , <r
'less.'m on^yat V" " •' . f'** ‘ r' 1 ' J f  .< *' . - ‘i t
d ’s; ‘G r e a t e s t  ' C l o t b i i i g ' S t Q r c f ; ;V? - T  f  
19-21^3 S *  L i m e s t o n e  S t r e e t f  : •'  ^ • S p r i n g f i e W ' - O b io ^  ^
; ' - Bead "the advertisment claims, of any other Shoe 
-. Store, study the show windows-/ shop .as you: please,
.. then weigh all the evidence, iahd you'll voice our last ” 
assertion that Young's Shod Values are the best. v*' " „ ^
Take Jtny Line For instance
' ;\yiiether for MehjIVomeh and Ohilbren .and you'll "find " 
the^assortments, the qualities and the prices asked for 
them are unmatchable elsewhere. - ■ 1 . , . ' , ' • - >
\ j l f s  ] T i n f e  '• s ^  *
To provide yourself with new Fall Footwear, suitable 
to protect you properly from the coming cold days* yf 
. Better come.lu tpday ;and see for yourself why its best /~
. toehop at Young s^. Prides rgnge on
Men's Shoes;,................... ‘ . .v ... .$1.25, $1.50, $1*90, $2.50j $3.00, $3.50; $4,00
Ladies'Shoes; - ------ ....................... 95c, $1.25, $1,45* $1.90, $2*45, $2.90, $3,50
Boys' andYouths', S h o e s . . , .  ,$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 
Mis*es' Shoes.. .  ,T .. . . . . .  .TTTTT, .r.T.$170(l“ $X25^$I^5r$1^0r &n<ry2~M
Children's and Infants’ Shoes. 1 .v**..................... . .25c to $1.00
: RUBBERS RUBBERS
We are selling the very best grade of kip rubber and felt Combination Boots, 
Arctics, Alaskas, Croquet and Storm Rubbers for men, women and children at a 
. saving to the purchaser of from 15 to 20 per cent, quality considered.





T it NEWHOUSE TRAP la tbt M
in the world* It Isa perfect machine. 
Uaml-fitfedl Thoroughly Inspected 
and tesf«d I
The ViOTOR TRAP Is the duly, re* 
Hible iov/*prIcffi trap, Don’t bey 
cheap Irritations. Be aura the Trap 
5Jati reads ns-follows;
ASK ANV TRAPPER
thm  T/tAPrttrt*4 a w a s
HUNt*tt«TftA£»H**T*ArPMX
1k* <>» VMASMllU itt> tiled U ik i iuttrirh *f tkt iffiSft*. .5*w to Ittittfftr ttfY.
». a, w f {,*.? Cwiu-1—, t  ’
•M * m
C A S T O R  IA
y«T *&& U riih rifi*"
fit KN y#4 Haw AtwsjiB^
...SHOE SHOWING...
ftttfMMRI
W e are showing 
the most com* 
plete line of good 
shoes in this part 
of the^  country 
both for dress and 
every day wear.
If you are looking 
for honest shoes
it will be to your advantage to see 
what we have to offer.
Our boys1 and girls" shoes are 
the best made and” warranted 10 
give ‘satisfactory wear* we have 
the skes and widths tb Insure a  fit*
F razer’s  S h oe S tore,





Ev41* ^ '!  
|  j\V*ri» **>& 
^A tr.f^y p”lfe
r^ gaeBS' ■-—■ -
TiVK.STV.\I.N
5 10^ 20 2^2^24 N, FOUNTAIN AVE, SPRINGFIELD, O, 1244/1648 E  MAIN ST,
V




' * -f ,. A ' v„> *r »') » * #
’ The new Wdoltex Bulls’ are natty 
In the extreme andVet distinetWely 









*7 / * •» i.
“fe t jtT^* t, ^ "*• n' “ 11 * i'i >». / . 4 >-* *, ’*1^,




stripes and, plaids7 and plaids'and 
checks, make most attractive Shirts
m§MCA.kt,''
■
. : ' *JCl$S IfV^  J-Vv 
Mr f**
i*,J. 'V ?> ' :t %. , >*b *•' , <
■■i&mfcww
 ^ - r V •‘x *■ < ? A' , ,
We can talk eioqhenty of pur 
$16.00 Sqifs. One, d'fpariieuiar sfcrik-„ 
ing value is of the new Herringbone 
Cheviot/velvet collar; coat is satin 
lined throughput—matchless value.
•i < ‘ * < ■ >t 1 ' 1 • *; ’ ', ' 1
- , / v * v*
The separate coat is again a fea­
ture of the Winter styles. In Its 
best form—Wooltex, of course—iit is 
of- generous- eut- and. rather simple  ^
trimming scheme. It/easy fit sug­
gests, rather than conceals, the per­
fect figure. The loosest'of the loose 
coats have Just the proper fullness for 
grace and swing.
Two especially quoted styles in 
Coats-are mentioned here.
' "• ■ •.. ..... • • -: O
Special B lack Broadcloth Coats a t  412.S0 
CO ind ies long, lined to the Deni. TDm ia*' ttfa 
best-value th is season has offered.
A  brief TFOTiJt»fttnothcrK06a value a t  H&.oO 
Broadcloth Coats, «Hn'cb long, w ila r  and  
enff^ trim m ed, velvet and soutache braid, 
Piled throughout w ith good satin to the  bent. 
This U unquestionably the most a ttractive 
coat, a t riven twice the price1.
'V




ttjese"specially {/signed WOOJjl----- -----
/  v  $ " ,'rw,Jy 4^ /  ' /  -







V^- *S!f».7w»a H|fj i ~ ~ f
al^* .if./-.."/, .*>•<.*<!
, -Mi “-^ •2 ' U! ■ 5fi / '  ;■(?■* i mm * * -T-* i»r
J - f - f : ; M  0,■■■*•<'. v' jja . ■
 ^“1 «**«L*i* *,
m:.:W',,,.._ri--- ■ -.£ /
. WOOLTEX fabrie quality counts 
a lot in Children’s wear, Protect 
your girls with a Winter Coat of 
lohest. wool fabrics for warmth and 
iweari Bee that it  has a WOOLTEX 
flannel yoke ss an additional protec­
tion, and rem jmber that Coats cut 
generously- 4 all- insure--continued 
comfort. In fact secure a WOOL­
TEX, for in it you will find all of 
these desirable features. The gen­
erous cut amply allows for two sea-- 
son’s comfortable wear. The style 
is the same expert designers Who 
will each seas an make WOOLTEX 
the standard of fashion for ewomen.
Prices Misses’ Coats range from 
$5.00 to $18.50.
 ^ (From 12 to 18 Yearn)
Prices Children’s Coats range fr 
$2.98 to $15.00,
(From 2 to & Years)










'G m m cm m
F u rs N ow .
We Are now ehowuijc the most <->ctr-nHiv& 
and bciAiitifit! lino of fu rs  ever exhibited In 
fids Section of Ohio, And Include every 
Known fur* And «v«ry New Stylo ilmfc this 
aeftaort has Adopted. Viio variety iri unnaual- 
Iy great, and henetits you in Um Selection, 
tiesidCK wivmg you considerable. I f  you are 
Thrifty and Economical-^VouUl buy early.
First the hoods
Hover before was this store ao Well eq­
uipped, fortWed and prepared in alt particu­
lar* to present Its ctatma for preference in as 
convincing maimer as these days of October*1, 
IflOS More extended and sysHnmtic oifewa 
were employed to obtain right things - umre 
goods came hi sii»»ro mivnibnt s S. . f d*>' 
playing them right amt we were never more 
determined to make it pay people to come, 
both in doliaru ami cents* and select, mer­
chandise. . .
S p ecia l Coupon.
(CUT THIS OUT)
This Cttupon if presented at our Of­
fice together with a purchase of $5,06 
or over in our !Cloak room 'Section, 
will entitle you to your full fare to 
Springfield.




W a&re fmfow t b? l 
-didsotha Jitter ttoa 
Mift. Thu copy or tlrnf 
«#at about the &Q crct 
p  i!>* tioto is nut true. ;; 
r» ibo prst- place n| 
tlco of the notph»vJ«g| 
■ icdge'oa Oie ftutf* of I 
. r» tin? second plqof 
, W b ^ h a u d a n o ^ j  
\ (Jmirii was never askol 
0ftbep<ifo. In fhri sal 
mo matter togo .fer M-i 
Ho know Smith t<> he I  
w-Wral times. f
In ffie third plnre j  
fftie for the note.
. &  th.e fourth/pf§8 
aiummtbereemvedsol 
■*'1 jOr^ Vm1'1 
e Hiife fch
l
1 herin sprung? ‘SofrarV1
a*t U»lU#«W.Hw «
r .'Sixtydays after
till1-, note kpverdlly wal 
protostand notice of nl 
’ ' Indorsed ^ ernssf
I *> . « i  * 5 11r, a> ‘-‘ v-** /m- '"-’M
, '- ’ *>i >v'f- '', Bicmted.- , *
A, I
Wdliam A. Sm>th( I
* lled^ryille, Ohio." I 
/  ' 1
1 -1* j L,, -q j-Ib isl 
i<i t)iq nobp. Myfehfl  
remember- that I,had I 
brought; arid that? you I 
‘ tep AH pbput the niaftl 
, was in need of ipy mol 
course of business ami 
' ' not- get the face of tjicf 
„to*Mr. Hartley that hi 
‘ • Willing nOW to PAS'- thl 
The amounts yol 
-pay Mr. Hartley as aJ 
', Interest atilt djie on it] 
v m-AP&rt rtf ^  to it gp,
• staudiiigand fpwiUfe 
„Yoree DusiUofis.AhcM^  
gl-umbleut aiiy thing
C e lla r *
Humber of Dial rick]
Enrollment..../......-4
Average Dally Atteli 
Per Cent Daily Attel 
Humber Tartly f 
Humber Present Bv]
Per Cent Present Ev 









Flaitx and Fane 
season,, Bros* ( 
dli onaBPEC:
Ponp Siacki
The kind that 
samp price, 25<j 




no other kind 
that do not fit, 







i 4 ",’ 'M. ■ ■. f-r* /,.
t * k aV' At K jfft'f' l, If-‘ lAiSl *1,1*.
«&**r ” ■ •+•
